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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY .. 

Wednesday, 8th August, 1934. 

Th. Assembly met in the AMemblyChamber at Elevpn 6f the cinck, 
i\fr. President (1.'be Honourable Sir Shanmukham ('hetty) in the Cbllir. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

INTRODUCTJON OF AN AMENDED CA.NTONMENT Bn..L. 

*Xhan Bahadur Baji Wajihuddin : Are Government aware that 
0antonment people are very keenly watching the introduction of an 
Amf'nocd Cantollmf'nt Bill, proposing c(>rtain important reforms mutually 
agrl'ell upon between the Govt'rnment officials and the Cantonment rep l'e-
sf'.ntatives :in an informal confert'nce held some two years ago ; and, if so, 
will Oovernment be pleased to state whether they are prepared to introduce 
3 Hill during the life of the present .AHseriJ.bly ! 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. B.. Lumby: It iH true that Government. are 
confemplating introducing legislation in the near future to amend the 
CEtlltonments Act in certain important respects. Their proposals are,. how-
eyer, still under consideration, and even if the pressure of other legislative' 
business pt.'rruitted Hu(·h a thir~, it woukl not he possible for them to intro. 
d,uce It Hill during the course of the present SeI!8itln. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Gov~rnment aware thai· tq~: pre&ent 
C.mtonment Act gives very wide powers to the· Callt~ment: authoritieli. 
and that thpy are tnrning 011t veoille from thei.r priva~, properties, in 
mllnv of' the (lllutolunent areas' in the North-W est Frontier Province ? . 

to - • • ~ • 

Lieut..-OOlonel A . .,. B.. Lumby:· Govemment are aware ·that there 
are lUany shortcominJ!ll in the ,Act, but J am not pl't"plll'edi to adinit that 
thc Att is defectivp. in the reRpect to whieh my Honoul'8hl~ fri~nrl refel'fi. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valral : May I ask, Sir, if tilllt qUestion will be· 
<'o;)sidl'red \vhen the Bil!' is' framed , . 

Lieut.-Colonel A. 1'. B. Lumby: I have no doubt that that qnestion 
will also be considered. 

KunW&r Bajee IsmaU." Ali Khan: May I kno:w, Sir, when do the, 
(loycrnment propose to introdu('e this Bill Y 

Lieut .• Oolonal A. P. B. Lumby: I hope it will be ready to be 
lntrUlluccd in the lIf'xt Session of the Assembly. 

Mr. Gaya ·Praaad Singh: Are Government aware" that the geltcral 
dissatisfaction with "l't'gard to the provisions of the Cantonment Act Will 
given eX'pres.~ion to by' a deputation which waited upon His Excellene1.' 
the Commander-in~Chief sometime back , ..... t 
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Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Sh:mmukham Chetty) : Order, 
flrder : We caRnot discuss the Cantonment Act now. 

THE INDIAN NAVY (DISCIPLINE) BILL. 

Mr. Pre8ldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
HOHse will now resume further diacussion of the Naval Discipline Bill. 

Mr. B. 8itaramar&ju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, yesterday I said that if this mea.sure were to be a 
mere disciplinary measure, and that if it is intended to be brought into 
line with the disciplinary powers which the British Navy P088e88PS, we 
in this Hou.se will not have the slightest objection to give such disciplinary 
powers. The only other reason which was advanced to commend this legis-
lation to us is the status which it would give to the Indian MarinI' by 
being eom'erted into the Indian Navy .. As a matter of fact, strictly speak-
lli~, this Bill really does not convert the Marine into Navy.~ but mer(~ly 
putl'l it.. dhobi mark to a legislation that was already enact~rl in the British 
Parliament converting this Marine into a Navy. :Sir, even assuming for a 
lll0m(mt that we have .got this satisfaction of joining our hands with thoHe 
()f nis :Majesty's Government. in trying to convert thY; Mariue into a 
Nuyy, I am afraid t.hat. would b£· ignoring the history of this problem sin(!e, 
at uny rate, 1612. From 1612 right up to 1862, we had, as a matter of 
fact, an Indian Navy, and it was only in 1884. that it was converted into 
II :Marine. Oft and on, it llRed to be either a Navy or a Marine just a8 
it l'uited the purpOfie of th(' dum Govcrnment. Whenever they wanted 
1I emnbatant force, it was a Na~'Y, and whenever they werc satisfied with 
a non-combatant force. it was kept 8.'1 a Marine. It was a question of the 
(·xpediency. Tberefore. it is not a new disco~'ery of the merits of a ~avy 
that prompted this legiftl:ttioll in the present shape and the Indian MIt.rine 
ill (!onverted into a Navy. But it was converted .into a Navy, as I said, 
ree\~ntly under the Act of 1927 by the British Parliament. The Britil:lh 
Parliament took that step without consulting this JJcgislature. Even in. 
that House, a que!iltion was asked as to why the consent of this Legislature 
walJ llot obtained before such a step was t.aken, and the Under Secretary 
of State, on behalf of the then Government, said that the Indian Legisla-
ture ought 00 hayr known t.he intentions of His Majesty's' Governm('nt 
when they published their Departmental Committee's report. Sir, it ill not 
necessary for me t.o comment upon such a remark. The fact, however. 
remains that this Legislature was not commlted and that there wa.'S ab-
solutely no justification whatsoever for not doing so before they introduced 
the legislation in t.he British Parliament. It was said-perhaps "ery 
rightly,--that the original intentions of the British Government of 1884, 
wben tbey converted the Indian Navy into the Indian Marine, did not exist 
particulal'ly in view of the experiences of His Majesty's Government 
dUl'ing the War in the light of the experience gained on account of the 
activities of the co Emden" as I remarked yesterday. They thought that 
it was necessary to hEl\'e a combatant force in our waters to protect, 
ourselves. Be that as it may, my point is this, that it is idle to say now 
that we have got a new status conferred upon 118. The whole point from. 
our Jloint of view, is, why did you make this change wit.hout con~ultiug WI' My HonOltrahle friend, thE' Army Secretary, referred to the amended 
section of the Government of India A(·t.. section 66. and said, on the-
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authority of that amended provision, that we have DO right eVeD to ,have & 
self-OOlltained Act for ourselves even though that self-conta.ined Act 'Would 
be ill aceordaDoo with the provisions of the legislation enacted by the 
British Parliament. Be aaid that". the legal position. H ~ said 
further: ' 

" You have :DO right to have an Aet for younelt; all that you. _" cot te. _ 
ill, if you have got aaything to do in order to aatiaty any requirements which ue 
ablOlutely your own aad which were IUIt ocmtemplated by the BritiBh Act that you.. 
may JBake 8ueh additioual provilions al may luit your conditions to tile Government 
of England'lI Act, but you have no right to have a lIeparate self-contained Aet of 
your own." 

Sir, Ii!.' also referred to the British Act of 1884 to emphasise that point qt 
view, and when he referred to that, he thought that all tha.t could be 
said have been said a.n.d nothing could be said further. Sir, I would 
like 10 invite the Honourable the Army Secretary to go a little earlier 
thnn 18M. I would like to invite him to go right from the beginning, froln 
fhA )f'ar 1858. I said right from the beginning when I mentioned the 
)'Clil' 1858, because. so far as the British Pa.rliament and the Bdtish 
Sovereign arc concerned, prior to 1858. in the words of Lord Palmerston, 
they themselves had no power. It was entirely vested in a certain mer-
cantile community. Therefore. I start with the year 1858. In starting 
with the year 1858, I would like to say further that. the proclamation of 
the Queen along with the enactment that was passed in the British Legis-
lahu'c are documents of great constitutional importance, to us, because it 
would throw a light upon the terms, conditions and circwnstances uuder 
whic11 thil:l country passed On into the hands of the Sovereign. In that 
('onnection I should like to read only a very short passage from the first 
Proclamation itself : ' 

.. W ~ hold oursel'ftll bOUDd to the Dative. of. otlr Indian territorillll 1)\, till! Sltme 
obligatioWl of duty whio1J bind us to a.lI, our other lubjeete and those obiillitiollli by 
the ml'ssillj::' of A~ht1 God we shall faithfully and eonllCientiously ful1l1 ", 

And there it was further said,-
.. We hereby appoint Visconnt Canning to be our first Viceroy and Go\"eru~r 

General" in nnd over our IBid territories and to administer the Government thereof 
in our DIIBle and generally to act. in our name and OIl our b«ihnlf, lIubjcM; tl) lIIle" 
ordera and regulationll all he shall from time to time receive from us through one 
I)f onr principal 8eeretarillll of State.' , 

.. .Aslluming the direct GoveJ'JUlJeDt lOon after a 'bloody civil war an(l giving 
them llll·dgel;, whith ~r future reign ill to redeem alld explainiDg the principle!! qf 
her GClvcrnment, such a document should breathe feelings of generOllity, benevoleueo, 
uncI rt:ligiouF feeling, pointin¥ out the privileges which the Indians will. receive ill 
bl'ing IIII~eed ,ou an equaHty,' 

-mark the words.-
I I on nn rqunllty with the subjects of the British Crown and prosperity follo\\'lng in 
the trol" of C'ivillSRti01l." 

In rpferringto this doeument., I would like to say that, we aclmow-
ledgedthp.' Elov"re~ and the Sovereil"l had given us the right tlaat She 
shall trf'.at UH with absolute equality with the other sub.iects of Her 
MIl.1esty. In otl\E'r WOrdR. this document does not give the right for the 
fellow 8ubjecta' ·of Her Majesty to di6tate to 118 and that we should be 
!;11~)rdjnate8 to her fellow subjects. We are all alike and equal before the 
~.)vercitm. With particular reiereB.Cc to the question of Army, I should 
hkl' to read one particular passage from the speech of Lord Dertly in 

L!!81I.AD al! 
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[Mf. B. Sital"amaraju.1 
185R 011. the Government of India Hill. The 55th clause of that' Bill deailii 
~jth the first of these subjects. Be says : 

•• It hall been objected to that claulle that it appears to interfere with the plIIt-: 
rOjtatin' rights of the Crown in,a8mucb I1S it provides tbat none of Her Majesty'. 
ftIioeH JtltUn1&ined out ·of ·tliereveallea of 1!n4ia .hanb~ tAbn P'J:eept! in ('IlReS of 
lifgent ('Uull'gpney beyond the frontiers of that ~ountry without the pre'riouII '!ollseot 
df FnrliRIIlMlt. Now, it haa been tholl~-alld J ('onfelia thRt: tile' wordin~ of the 
0;18ulle mnlr~ it open to a construction which wall not int_dad by itll traD\(lr~," 

They did not intend that Plll'liampnt should assume control and tllltt 
the transff'r of these soldiers should be in any way ('on trolled by thpllL in 8 
mnllDE"r to l"E"Striet the powers or the prerogativt' whieh the Sovereign 
POSSt'S8eS, ThereforE", theM' was n strong opposition to that clause and 
tht' Moyer of the Bill, IJord Derby, says as follows: 

., But your Lordships will recollect that although there I.a no prerogative of th€ 
Crown morc indisputable than that of making war or peace, the constitution has 
provi(led nn equally indisputable cbeck on thE' practical E'xercille ot that prerogntivl' 
by rentlering it neepssary tor the Crown to come to Parliament tor tho lIupplie" 
_(!e&6Ilry t,o raille and maintain the troops, without whil'h it would be inlp9ssiblc to 
carry Oil n war. But tIIit~ regard to f~6 troop. i1l IftdiG t~er6 iI. and· 'Aero ,'n. be 
IW ~h Parliamenta'1l cofl..rol." 

Rh', on this 1118t sentence I wish to lay stres!!, .As I will pr('sehtly 
,aeRl, thf' ordering of the troops, the commanding of NsvY_,Rnd things like 
that tIre the exclusive prf'rogatiyE" powers of tlH~ Crown, but, so far as th \ 
'pnwerM of the Cro,vn within the realm of the United Kingdom arp. con-
cerned, tho';e powers nrp eurtaj]po ns R rllsnlt of the constitutional iih'ugo~lp 
which the English SoYereigll and the En!l'lish people have 118d r(lr a 
IhllilbE"r of years, hut so far as the powers of the Crown with refel'Cnl~e 
to the Fnited King{lom wt'J"e concerned, there is no doubt· 88 LortI Derby 
bai Mid that thOBf! powers are maintainE"d. But, 88 he says, so Car as 
India. iii eoncerMd, fhere is and there ean bl:' no such Parliamentary cont.rol. 
In some subsequent passages of his speech, he ga'te the relUlOD. why,. sncll 
a provision had to be made in the. Act of the Government of India of 
1858. '1'1\1! Queen was not only the Queen ot:. India, but she wa.'l also th~ 
Qu('cm of. England. If the Queen were to engage Herself in a war with 
another nat.ion, she hnR the prerogative right to do 10, bnt she must hav,~ 
money to carry it. If she were to del)end 'for tha.t on the revenue!; of the 
lJnitl>d Kingdom, the British Parliament had the power to withhold ft1nd~ 
and 'Uniit the exercise of prerogative power. Tht'l'efore, it ~uld elter"ifo;p 
:8, el\pclcupon that l!overeign right by refusing the supplies, Rut, in th!' 
'ease of India. :til 1'.0 1111('11 contl'ol v~ts in the Britilill, Parlia.in~nt, they 
were' afraid that if the Queen of England were to go and utilise h{'r 
armies of India ano engage in Ii European confliet, they, the people of 
the United Kingdom, 8S the subjects of that Queen, will be dragged into· 
the confliet withont. thr.ir consent, ThllY wantpd some lIort of protection 
for thf'1"lSf'lves a:?ninst the I:'lCPl'cise of that prerogative power with reg,)"'! 
to Indh. That ill the J"E".a.!lOnwhy, in the original draft Dill, they said 
'that Her Mlijest~· shoulrl not'lltle the Indian troops beyond the limits uf 
. .Asill. As' even thet was too wide, they sub8eqoently modified. it by 
ennet.i!l~ that she should not exerci1le that power exeept fM" the defence of 
India. They merely stipulated for a safeguard against being dragged int~ 
Il 'European conftict with the help of Ittdian revenues and· troops, trau.oII-
6euding the limitations imposed on her by the eoIastitution of the Uni~,] 
'Xiudom, Therefor-e. ,they wanted that: the prerogati..-e power should hi! 
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restricted to this, that so far as India is concerned, ~e C4nnot utilise those 
Indian forces without the consent of Parliament for purposes beyond tile 
defpnce (')f. JlI/lis. That bfaing so, I should like to say that the present 
legislE/tion, whieh intm'prt'ts thosp pl'o"hdons in II coutrary WlIY by 
ParHament IlAAllmillg a ('ont1'ol insteRd of 1ce('ping to the safeguard, 18 
putting' thl> positioll t.hE' othpr WEI)' round. and J C(')nsider thRt 8 legislation 
of this de!olCription. if such a provision is enaated by th(> British' Pacli. 
mp.nt, would com.titut.e not only an invasion of the' rights of the Crown 
\·p.st.eel in the Crown u its prerogative power, but it is equally, as I shaD 
presently show, an eJlcroaehment upon Ollr inalienable right. It may be 
Il!!ked, how our position is ma.terially improved by this power being abso-
lutely vest.M in thf' IiIOverei/m fl'om its being shared by the sovereign with 
the Britjllh Parliament. It is not necessary ,for my present purpose to go: 
into that ,ql11'.stion, but for which purpose, it is necessary. that I 'lhoukl 
hrip~ly obseJ.1V(,' the powers of t.he Crown itself. u; 

I, 

'I'he Crown. generally lilte all Crowns, has all the powers vested in it. 
'rhl' 110WE'I~S of the Crown are aU-('whracing. The legilllRtive, the judicial 
Ilntl til(> executive POWl'TI> are all vcst~ in tll(> Crown. 'rbt'Hl' triple 
power" of the State are all vested in the Sovereign absolutely. Now,ot 
those three powers, I am now directly concerned with the legisltttive 
puwerl;. 'fhe legifdativ(> powers, it cannot he denied, are absolutely vested 
in thl' Sovereign. There ('811 be no Parliament without the Crown 811lD-
moningit, there can hfl no .Act of ParJ.ia.rnent without tlie Sover~n'& oo~ 
,*,lIt. t.here'cRu he no PUl'lillDlf'nt wjt.hont the SovereigD. l"arliameJlt 
mc~n8, Commons, Lords and the Sove,reign, It C811not even fUDction wjtl~
nut th(' Hovcreign's I)rderlS. But 'j() far 8S t.he United Kingdom i:. ~0llr' 
r.cl'lIed. the ahRolnte }J('wers which the Sov.ereign pOS8eRSed with regaJld 
to tIle Legislatul'e after a constitutional stnlggle between the Crown and 
it!'! !'ubje('t.s ill the Unit.ed Kiu4room were to a certain extent limited. It 
iii not neceSSMry for me to go into that limitation exercised by. t~ese 8lib-
jf'ct!; within the United Kingdom. From our constitutional point of vi~.w. 
thf' Sovereign has got t.he legislative power, put, the Sovereign bar. nO. 
kgiRlative function. I hope, Honourable Membeni will draw a QIea ... qis-
tillC~ti(ln hetween the IE'fl/:islative 'power and the legislative function. ~ 
far as the United Kingdom is concerned, the lCJrislative function ,was. vested 
in thf' British Pal'liamC'llt.. whereas, in p08Se8siollt1' ,heyond tht-- rt'Alm ,of t~e 
Kingllom of ~at Brit-Ain. wherever' the SoVerElilln has not Cl'PRted:i 
IJelli!dature. t.hai legislat.ive funetion is not '8&t,isfiM. a,nd. therefore.· the 
legis11ltive function is di..'«lharged by a vicarious, authority, the British 
Pal'liamt'nl. T refer Honourable Members to Jenkins' "British Ru1,3 "~ 
lind I.hl(l tot.he leading CRseson that subjeet notpd therein. I particularly 
reJ'f',,' tn th,> caSI'. known 8S Sandy's case, where it was observPd that where 
the ~oVl'r!'i&m crt'des a Legislutllre beyond the realm of the United 
Kiu!ttlfllll aurl V(~l+h; in that poSse!l.."iona,legislative body" the legislativt 
fUlldiilol.l of t.h¢lKlvereign,is satisfl~d,. And what was lIlOl'e important for 
u:" \l'lIS tba.i. it _ waa CltlB!l'ly and,spe~jfieally sWt.e(1, tpl¢ t'ven tbt'! ~Qvf'l"dg,11j; 
l\dti('~l"y~"ts.', tP:e .i.e.g~tivc: f1.fnclio..~: 'i,l1,,~Dothq!-: leii~tur(~;',4.d, ,no 'i~~;\~~ 
ller~fl f to:' "iHlHlr-flW t,Q<¥i6, "O:W~l1S ,,AACe ,y~ed" It;,IJUlY: ~;u~:to .• !I\\llctl~tll 
their, .Ae..~.e Put'.I~t; :4e,priy:, ~; .fun.c~.,,()~~: ~~~q.,~" ;rp"~for;~,,. ,~~, 
my ,bU b~u!>~o,,: l~ ~~Ilt t)lf~r.e. u'l h~ .nQA~)11~t.1Mt .~t. :ls,,~'.'~I~l~.OSl.Ll(~ij 
-Wld ,Kltoi()i~~ PF.oPl'li ~<bijtipn,. ~n~ ;tl~atl'~~ ,t~e)t@:l~tt' • .&,~~~tIl4p.;! fo!' fffl¥ 
~~i\:soUithle ,)er,1Pl\,:~q, ~N.~t'l lle,ca~v.,e tlje~e_:~,~J1, l)e,).~o,.~U'fJ:f.4;g~~~t¥I'4S; ~;~, um~ 
A.,lutf;. ';!",j i"~~ i: "":t ,tI:;i ::( _ t" ·~·d.~~· "';'. . '.t ·:'.ij~· :~r' !~,t" ~ I ~r '.""'L 
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l·ttir. B. Sitaramsraju.] 
Bither the British Parliament wust legislate for us for all purposes or 

we UlU!:>t l'xel'ci!:>e those powers. There can be no partnership. If tllty 
exercise those powers and want to take us only into partn~hip, we rea-
p~i!ij'ully submit that that is a position legally untenable, constitutionally 
improper and morally unjustified. In stating this position,' 1 may men-
tion that I am not the discoverer of this point of view. If Honourable 
Member!:> only care to read the constitutional struggle which went on for 
nearly a hundred years between Great Britain and Ireland, betw~e[a Bri-
tain and the Colonies, they will find that. this is a point of view that WIlS 
not only pressed hard on Britain but finally had to be conceded by the 
British Parliament. If Honourable Members look into the circumstances 
under which the Renunciation Act in the British Parliament was p8S8ed, 
10 far 88 Ireland W88 concerned, the whole of the circumstances and the 
struggles which led to the passing of that Aet by which the point (If view 
had to be coJlced<'d that the British Parliament should notlegislat(· for 
Ireland would be evident. Further, I do not refer to the question of the 
United States of America, because, the constitutional struggle between 
the lTnited States of America and the United Kingdom did not take a 
peaceful course of a constitutional agitation, but a mueJJ, more scnoious 
aspeet. The result was the loHS to the United Kingdom of a great empire 
in America ; but with regard to the various ~mall mur;hroom coloniel; that 
are scattered all over the world, the struggle was very bitter. Finally, in 
their case also, the struggle compelled the Governm6nt of England to 
witharsw the Registry Rill which they had enacted in the British Parlia-
me.nt, giving ultimately the success to the point of view that Parliament 
should not legislate for them. The position of India is even stronger 
thlln that of the~e ('ol()nh~. I consider it as even parallel to thaI of 
Ireland than the coolnips. No doubt the Honourable the Law Member is 
very much amused, but I would like to point out again that the whole 
point is this ..... . 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Bircar (Law Member) : I call assure 
hitn that I am not amused; I am rather oppressed by the length of the 
Honourable Member's speech. 

Mr. B. 8it&ramaraju : The whole point is this: that with regard to 
the various colonies and the British people settled in different part6 of the 
country the law is that though they might have migrated from England, 
their own native home, still they are under law bound by the laws of the 
United Kingdom and they are expected to owe allegiance to the British 
constitution. But so far as India is concerned (I can say that it holds 
an exact parallel to Ireland), there is no inherent right for the British 
people to legislate far us and expect UIB to owe allegiance to the House of 
British repl'eflentatives. The way in which this coUntry was transferred 
to thE' Crown and the pledges that had been given would only make UR 
feel that any act of legislation, when onee a full-fledged legislature i~ 
eJ'~a~ed ill ~ndiH.,--fls we are expecting will be created now,-then the 
BrItish ParlIament should not bave any interference with our LegislatiV!! 
Right!!. Tn JlJ'Nlentin!:! thiR p<1int of view. ntv main purpose is to have it 
on record, because I do consider that the British Parliament could not he 
said to have been encroaching very much prior to the year 1919, because 
th,! Bitish Parliament on two oocasions,--one on the question of the opium 
reveJllle anrl thp ot.ht'r on the question of the Indian Civil S(,J'vice'-'p:u;Red 
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two motions, the one in the year 1892 and ,the other in 189.; in thOlil8 
days, t.he Government of India, being a strong government, did not 
allow the British Parliament to interfere with them, and the two motiollll 
which ,were pa&;ed by the British Parliament were. not accepted by the 
theII Government of India. So much regarding Parliamentary control 
prior to 1919. 

Of late, the Government of India are only holding a watching bri~f 
for the Secretary of State and His Majesty's Government. A new orien-
tation had taken place from the year 1919. For the first time, in 1919, 
whl.'n the salary of the Secretary of State was transferred from the Indian 
RC"cnues to the British estimates, the first link of controlling this country 
hy the British Parliament was forged and the subsequent legislation of 
which this Navy Act is an important piece, and the legislation that is 
now contemplated are further measures to bring in more provisions to 
effectively l'ontrol this Muntry and bring it under the subjection of the 
Hri1 ish democracy more and more. 

Without detltillinll the House longer, I wish brifiy to state that this 
point of vie\\' that the British Parliament should not encroach upon our 
legislative rights, the principle fought by Ireland and the Colonies in the 
past was not pressed by us so far because the justification or cause for it 
has been only forcing itself upon us since 1919. Therefore, I wish to point 
out that the; mOJ'e c01l1]'ol the British Parliament try to exercise, the 
greater will be the illc('ntive to press this point of view, and., I wish :0 
have it. 011 rf'cord that thi8 point ,of view is not only legitimate, uut is 
just. "'"ith these words, I 0ppolSe t.he mot.ion. 

Lieut.·Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
bf"fore I deal with this matter, I desire to offer my congratulations to the 
ArID) Secretary, Colonel Lumby, for his very excellent speech, anu for 
'the very lucid way in which he explained what has been to this House a 
st'sled book, and also for the very fair and square manner in which he 
tried to dispel the suspicions that have been lurking in the mind~ of 
)fembers on all sides of the House. Having said this, Sir, let me remind 
Honourable Members that there is a common saying in colloqual English, 
when n thing is reall~' not what it really is, i.e., when it is a gross exng-
Jl'f'r8tion or incorrect state~ent, to retort:" Tell it to the Hurse 
Mltrines ". I waA tempted to ask, in view of the Royal Indian Marine 
11 ever having, in the past, played the part of a Navy, whether thiN saying 
had its birth in the Royal Iridian Marine in the past-not in the present, 
which, under the present able Vice-Admiral, is an effective Forr.e. This 
Bil1 to my mind is meant to change the name of Royal Indian Marine 
into the Royal Indian Navy and to give statutory effect to the Indian NavRI 
OiRci])linc Act lind so aft'ord thp, Flag Officer Commanding the Sqnadron 
power to deal with his own budget without being, in any way, subordi-
nate to tht' Commander-in-Chief for the expenditure of his annual budget 
of 67 lakhs. This object of thp. Bill, I am sure. will find support from 011 
parbl of thp. House. But let us see what the Royal Indian Marine real1y 
is. Very few people know that its ships BrP. known in Bombay ILS the 
"'hitp. elephants of the Government of India. It has a number of Rloops, 
flve r believe. one Dep6t Ship and two patrol boats. It ill doubtful wh~ 
tlwr a chltngt' of name iF! ~oinll' to'improvl.' its efficiency and make it more 
Ilftractive to the youth of--India ;' I bope so. The Royltl Indian Marine, 
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'Sir, has had a very chequered career, as the last speaker poi~ted out.ln-
deed, history tells us that in the year 1830, it was called the Indian Navy, 
The . present Royal Indian Marine had its life from, I think, 1686, when 

'it was used to defend the trade of India. against pirates, especially some 
very notorious pirates, one in particular named Angria. From that time 
onwards, it has been called. byditIerent names, until in 1929 a Bill was 
presented to thiBHouse, that had already pMSed both Houses of l)arli4-
ruent, but which W88 thrown out by this House by one vote. But despite 

.. that~ the Indian Government, with the permission of the Home Govern-
.lUent and the Admiralty, did effect crrtaiu changes in the &yal Iudiw 
.lf81'ine, iu th,.t it gave pl'rmissioll to its officers to wear the same uniform, 
. but. with di.1fereDt buttOlUl to tbe Royal Navy, and His Majesty allowed the Royal Indian Marine ships to fly the White Penant and EnsiRn, and, 
.1Kl, we see the Royal Indian Marine as it presents itself today for impl'ove-
ment and conversion into the Royal Indian ~avy. I mean its past pOlIi-
tion, fllmost like the Portuguese Navy consisting of Admirals and Ca.ptaius 
Ilnd a host of other officers~ but with no ships or men. But the Royal In-
dian Marine today, Sir, is a much improved and efficient arm 'of maritime 
defence. It has certain distinctive features and certain distinctive func-
~ions to perform. I think I am right in saying that its function is not 
18 naval one. It is mainly employed in sweeping mine, for which they have 
a staff of ofHcers which compares favourably with the Grand Fleet. and iN 
also trained in signalling, gunnery and musketry training and ~o forth, 
but to say that it is a Navy in the striet sense of the term is absolutely 
wrong. Sir, I will not weary t.he House by going into the detail,;: of tbe 
composition of the Royal Indian Marine, except to say that of thl~ sloops 
'it possesses today though most of them are seaworthy, they take no part in 
defending the coasts of India, which maritime defence has been entrusted. 
since ]869, to the Royal Navy.,;Now, in introducing this Bill, the de:;ire 
~f the Honourable the Army8ecretary and the Government of India is to 
110 improve the Royal Indian Marine that it will form the nucleus of an 
1n4jl,ltl Navy. The Honourable Member has explained to us, with gl'Mt 
'I!lllphasis and force, that the Royal Indian Marine today is not very attrac·, 
tive to the Indian lad" that ever since it ~as thrown open to competitive 
examination, only 51 candidates have appeared as officers and threl! have 
been selected. and that the total of ~ndian officerN and officers-desiguatp. is 
fourleeIlI Sir, iu thit; connection, I would like to point out that the .officer: 
personnel of the . Royal Indian . Marine is 118. The total ratings is 
1,011, which gives a proportion of one officer to ten men, Now, what I 
.wollld like to point. out to the Honourable Member is this.-':much as I 
agree with him that it is lH'CCSNaI'Y to improve the Royal India.n Marin;.> and 
to make it more attractive to the yOuth of India, I think, it would be 
loo,l'h better, if One started the change ·not from. the top, but from the 

~b.~?P.t~~~er~hj~~ }~s~~~i~r~b~:-~S.Ri~fr!1;~V:I~rtl!'~~e~~~~~. ,or .. IfuB'!. fr,~ffi~l'lr~ '~dsH .. ,~ I ~'f!'tr·eWr b" .q ... ,. '" p", , .• '. ~ 1).,'ifJ!J ~wp..'~.R~iMf' P.~~'I" ~~,hf\1t.q~e&,L .• ;B- ~I,ln~ ... ,R,l,}.01.h·.,;lndP .. ,.~d ,~!. w'!IO 
~. J.~a~, f ~"W Rtnre,rs., r-~S .t9! 8p,I.~~t. ~ to, ~a~l~l p,f,04iIf8CY, . .and, .. lJl lB." 
'Q~~WqJ~,cq'f~,W)t~Qut: l.~s o~;~~,pct;,:\~e.;~~~ea.,~lt"b8.8<~. Vic~;Ad:t;n~ 
i:~Jlllfi~~\w:ot~er'~~l~~r~, .~i! :C~A~r ,¥.:J.I1(!'~ta.'. e.~., .. ~d ~ $('e~ 
1~~;~i@1~~,*';~,~; '~f~~:' :'l:~~~'~~~~"~.ll~·'I/ ~~~1~~~~E;Sr,tPu~ 'I~: 
.... 'T~ .• , ,., .. ~ •. ~ J, ... ,w~ ,~,. "I'f"f1 "'I . b .. ,~i:l .. II ' Wlf ,~, ndl,,~,. 
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way that we might be able to create a Navy starting from the bottom, with 
Dlore ships and more men and not such a surfeit of officers. ' 

, An Honoura.ble lIem),er : Where is the money , 

r,iellt . .;Ooionel Sir Henry Gidney : I know, the Army Secretary will 
suy that.' this is imposaible owing to financial stringency, but, then, why 
have a Navy in' Dame and not i. game. My desire is, if this Bill is'to go 
to f1 Select Committee, that the Select Committee should be empowered to 
mak~ modifications and l'e-commendations which are outside the purview of 
this Bill. I think thia will serve a very useful purpose.' I, myself, tbi~k 
1hat we 'should really concentrate our' attention more on the ships ana 
IhM\" pe'l'Ronnel, the lower personnel, than add to the cost of officers, 8ij the 
('o~t is already' hopele88ly extravagant. 

This Bill, when it was present.ed in 1928-29, WIIB rejected by a margin. 
as the last speaker rightly point(>d out, for various reasons, by a llIargin 
or one votE'!, The first reason was slowness of Indianisatioll. The Honour-
able the Army Member has rightly pointed out that the personnel of thill 
Beet is so small that we cannot p088ibly satisfy all communal demand!!, 
Thllt Wp will hav. Inrlian Officer!! out. of 117 officers in the immediate 
fuwre, I think, IIhows a ve-ry rapid T'80f' of Indianisation. I want Mt'mlli'n; 
on the Opposite Benches to realise that no Navy can be built' in Ollf' day 
or a month or a year. It t.ook hundtf'ds of years for the Briti!!h Navy 
to achieve its present p(>rfect. standard, and we must. not think, ,vhell the 
fllW' of Indianisa.tion is not to our liking, that the Government is not.. 
encouraging Indianisation. A too precipitous Indianisation would only 
ruin the object we all have in view. Sir, if we were to encourage and 
rHpidly Indianise the Indian Navy a~ some Opposition Members demand, 
i.t., heforf' they obt.ain t.heir sea-legs, we would find most of the crew still 
slllTerin!!, from mal-demere, or, to put, it humorously, indulging in that 
nayal song ',' a return of the swallow" (8e~sickn(>S8). 

Sir, whtit we really want is a steady pace in Indianisation, because &8 
in the Army so in the Navy, you must. learn to crawl before you can walk, 
and you have to walk before you can jump. And we must not, in our 
desire to too rapidly Indianise' the Navy, thi,nk that we can build a Navy 
all at once and recruit it entirely from Indians. Let us see what Indianisa-
tion of the R. Y. Marine has rel!.lly achieved. The lower ratingfl, about 90Q 
strong, are entirely Indians. These Indian ratings are recruited mainly 
from two communiti('s. GoaneR.!' ann Muhamm.adans, The Muhammadans 
('(lilli' frol1. tJl~ Ratllap:iri Coast and .are the descendants of the old Mahrntta 
]1IJ·H1ps-t,hey make excellent seamen. In thiHconneetion, may I point \lilt 
to the Honourable Member, that he is recruiting Goanesc from Goa, which 
i~ l10t a part.' of British India. Y do not object to them. ,But by recruiting 
non-domiciled Goanese my Honourable friend is violating the order of the 
;Home Department of the 'Gove-rnment of India, which "tates that no 
foreigner can be enli~ted in ~e Government of India, withQut tht> RlUlctiog 
of ftt~,~oD'l,'('; .p~p~t~~~~t,,~f.:~l~e:~~vern, ~~e~t;ellf:~n~j~ .. " )'imft,l~c 'th!s st,at,'tlo 
me~r?elibe~lI.~e~ .alid .n~~~~~u~~,. ,Jj:e~~u.~~I· ~i~sY'l;~:}Jtltl,)rQ,U ,eap" !J.eh·~~ 
best ,kn~~_ ()fr('cr'llt~:from: :¥ ~~.w(~~q~ In ,l,~~~~!' :why, ~Wp~" you ~~crn:~t 
fo~ ,~he'"BoY~~.;.1t:l41a~. ~~~\p, ~, (t, .p'Ul, ,a, .f<qltp.~r~f,:;.r.Q,r~ug, ~U~jj~,~Q~,'~h~t'l~ 
fore~gn' to ',~1i\i~,)nql,a 1 ) ~p.J?u.1A(:like_ ~~be . ,rftJrM'fwP~~ ,,~e'l.O,ijiily. J.o. 
con,Sld~r.'t~'i~ ,POInt;:: ~.~" G(!VeJ'nm~.qt ,~~~,: W, " .. ~"P~t .l~q~amsat.Wp., ,'f'llq 
~ t~.fTo ~p ~her'~;~iJ:Q,tb~ Jl~;W 1;l~l).f,~~ti.~i.Jlli~t,,am fn,~~,f~r,¥~ 
?fJ~~ ~t~ ;r~~ce,~~c~~ ;:r,~~: ~H:: F9FP~/. ~~~~! :w~p~d.t ~w.as, .~~d, i I~~~,~' 
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I Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney.] 
great hopes with an assurance, that the personnel would.be reqruited 
entirelY frdm Indians and when eligible Indians were not available, the 
]It-iti~ Royal Air F~rce would loan us personnel. Thia Bill. 88 far as 
lndionisation is concerned, falls far short in compa.rison of the desire of all 
of us, !,rcause it still intends to recruit mpst of its personnel from England 
and it is not a true, but a camouflaged attempt at Indianisation of the new 
Royal Indian Navy. Let me give you another instance of this camouftaged 
Indianisation, and I do so with all respect to the Honourable the Army 
Secretary, because I know he i.s sincere in his desire to Indianise the Royal 
Indian NavY. This incident happened sometime ago, not during his tenure 
of officI'. A few years ago, in 1924, one superior and seven wireless opera-
tors for the Royal Indian Marine were lent by the Posts and Telegraph~ 
Department, they eOll8isted mainly of members of the Anglo-Indian Com-
nml1it,y. 1n 1928. it was suddenly discovered that th(".8(' men,-man.\· (.f 
wholll IHui seTYed in thf' wireless stations in the remote coasts of Burma and 
Persia and other remote parts of the Indian Empire and had proved UBeful 
wireless operators,-were inefficient and incapable of doing the work of 
Royal Indian Marine wireless operators. and the Di~r General of Posh 
and Telegraphs decided that they should not eontinue the work and they 
were in 1931, replaced by r.:r-naval ratings who wpre brought out from 
Enltiflrd elll a high snlary of &s. 2fiO per menspm plus B.s. 60 rations. D(w~ 
the Army Member call this a serions attempt at Indiani1'lation 1 I call it 
an insnlt to 011f"8 intelligence and unworthy of any Dirretor Gen~J'It] of 
Posts and Telegraphs to undervalue his ml'n. J hope t.he Honourablfl 
Member will c'onsider this in his future eft'orts of Indianising India's new 
Navy. 

The second reason fol' rejecting the Bill in 1929 was the eost. I know 
that some Members in this House comider the CORt of the Royal Indian 
Marine to be exorbitant, but the Honourable Member has assured us that 
there will be no additional cost by the passage of this Bill. That means, 
in other words, that the development of the Indian Navy will be static. 
"',ere will be no advance or serious attempt to give India a real Navy. I 
do not think that any Member of this House would be against starting a 
Navy which is to be really an Indian navy, provided the cost is within 
reasonable limits. I think, a Member in the 1929 debate said. that it did 
not matter whether it cpst rupees two crores, he would be prepared to vote 
this amount for a navy on real lines and not a navy in name. Rs. 67 lakhs 
is the cost for the maintenance of the Royal Indian Marine and India givpg 
an additional annuity of £100,000 to the British Government for the main-
tenance of the East Indian Squadron and the maritime protection of her 
enormous coast line. Per!lonally, I think, that India receives a great deal 
for the little that she gives. because just conceive of the thousands and 
thousands of miles of Indian coa8t that the British Royal Navy is protectin!r 
at the ridiculous cost of only £100,000 T But I am not complaining of 
that- What I am complaining of is that today we are maintaining two 
Naviea far the protection of the shores of India, the Royal Indian Marin" 
and the EflSt Indies Squadron. The Royal Indian Muine is command cd 
by a Flag Officer Commanding who draws a salary, ex;cludiug .a hand SOli!!' 
tmmptuary. allowance, o~ over ~s. 3.000 pel' mensem, and the East Indies 
Squadron IS under a VIce-AdmIral. who draws a salary of over Re. 4,000 
per mensem .. ~ere we have ~wo navies in t.wo' watertight compartmen~!I· 
Oan you eoneelve of any IndIan Army consIsting of two separate armieS 
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in two watertight compartments T I think that we should in this committee 
realise that the time has c()me when India should make a serious and 
practical start to develop her own Na",;}" and not maintain two navies. I 
mean a real Indian Navy of emr own, trained, at firSt, by Britisn Officers, 
but with a hope of complete Indianisation in the years to come. 

But apart from the 008t, the most serious objection to my mind that 
was expressed against this Bill in 1929 was the constitution, or in other 
words, the control of the Navy. Mention has been made, both by the Army 
Secretary and by the last speaker, my Honourable friend, ¥r. Raju, that 
this Navy Bill is before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. As a member 
who attended that Committee, I can assure the HouHe that not a word was 
spoken about it in my hearing. 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju : I never 'laid that it was before the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee. . 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I Hpeak subject to correction, but 
I think, my Honourable friend said that hi!! reason for objecting to this 
measure was to this effect : why hurry to pass this Bill when the matter is 
before the .Toint Parliamentary Committet>, or words to that effect. 

Mr. B. Sitarama.raju : What I said was that thE' Honourable the ArIU~' 
Secretary was not justified in anticipating the constitutional changes with 
regard to the control of the Army and Navy. • 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry G'idney : If that be so, I IItaJ'ld corrected, 
but at the same tim~, the impresRion on my mind was this, that one of the 
chief objections the Honourable Member urged~ainst the acceptance of 
this Bill was, why hurry with the measure when Government had already 
(>xJlJ'('~"(,cl thf'ir opinion that t.here was 110 necessity for such hurry? If be 
is serious in this objection, I ask the IIonourable Member, why does he 
hurry for Indianisation of the Army, why not wait till the constitutional 
ehanges are known to India' Again why hurry for Indianisation of the 
Indian Air Force, why not wait till the new India Bill is pa!l8ed f Surely, 
if you are r~ally in earnest to Indiani~ the Navy and to get some control, 
why do yon want t.o wait till the report of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee is out, why not make a beginning at once, why wBste time f 

111'. T. •. BamakrishDa Beddi (Madras Ceded Districts and Chit-
toor : Non-Muhammadan Rurai): Because the Indian tax-payer pays 
every pie of the expendit.ure for the Army and the Air Forces, that is why 
we want Indianisation. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : I am glad the Honourable Mem-
b"r interrupted me with IW:! observation, because that is just my vie,¥!,. 1 
am with him in his desire to Indianise, but I ask him and the OpPosItion 
why delay and put forth as an excuse : " Let us wait for the report on the 
White Paper and the NE'W India Act' " Why not get a move now that we 
have this opportunity offered to us , 

:Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna B.eddi : Let the Government promise that 
the whole of the recruitment for the Navy hereafter will be Indian, then 
We shall give our support to it. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am afraid t.ha.t the Honourable 
Member does not realise that you cannot make or 

12 NOOlf. Indianise a Navy overnight and that it wiII take many 
years hefore you can get a completely Indianised Navy. (Ironical" Hear, 
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helll''', from the Oppo!lition &>n('.hes.) Does the, Opposition ,want 8 toy 
Navy 'as is t.he Royal Indian Marine t.oday' Does it want Indian Admi-
rals, etc., befor(' they have even. acquired their sea-legs Y. If so, xllch !l 
Nayy will lw fIlII of men who will spend most of their. time indulging ill tiW 
pltstime, 1 havE' alrE'aoy rE'fE'rrf.'d to. t'iz., " a return of th(' swallow 1:. 

I HE'e Mr. B. nIlS is loud('st in his 'ironical "HE'llr;heal".'; 'T fu~k what 
does he-a land lubber-in particular, or any other in t.his House knO'", 
about, a Navy' We are la~'1Dt'n. But the Opposition in opposing this 
Bill 81'(' making us(' of thE" occasion, as a mea.ns to an end-regarding ~lf'i> 
1ioneering speeches and who st.ands tnore in neen of fluch help thfll1 tt.e 
camouflaged Oon~essite, Mr.B. Das T 

HerE', today, all of us are cl"yinA' out for an Indian na\'~' but the 
Honourable Member, Mr. Raju, in the course of hie lengthy speech wants 
to delay the pIlS!iagt' of this Bill, indepd to reject it. The Honourable the 
Army Seeretarr told u.s that the incompetency or rather the. imperfections 
of the Roral Marine are largely due to the 'present state of thing!) and 
that by passing this Bill hr wants to make the Royal Indian Marine more 
attraeth'e to Indian lads nno moree-fticiellt. Then why on e-arth dot'S the 
Honourable Member. 1\Ir. Raju, indulge- in dilatory tactics aud ask the 
Goyernntent to wait for the report of the White Paper? You are not 
going to gain anything in that way at all. On the other hand. you are 
going to lose a 1191:. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Thanb to your 
membership of the Round T.able Conference , 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Oi4iley': Yes, Sir, and thanks in abuJl(l-
ance to the absence of Mr. B. Das from these Conferences, or who knowd. 
coming as he does from the land of earthquakes and fissures, he may. have 
demanded an Indianised NaY)' for his Province, Bihar and Orissa. 

My Honourable friend, ·SiJ,' A bdur Rahim, when he spoke on thiR 
Bill last time, said that the Bill was lIot self-contained. At the same time 
he ,said that he was in favour of the introduction of British discipline into 
Indian Navy. That means to say that on its merits, my Honourable friend 
accepts the Bill and 80 I say any other reaaons for its delay a.re not reai lind 
not substantial, but sentimental and artiftci,a1. H would be. J ~ree,mucb 
bettE'1" if we had a Bill before us such as fhe 1887 Tnaian Marine Act, which 
was really self-containerl and which was based, more or less, on the B.ritiSh 
Na,'al Disciplinf> Act. But. Sir. this should not dete-r us from ft.(lcepting 
this Rill and sending it to the Select Committee, where we can have oppor-
tunities of voicing our opinions and -raise other' matterlll than thoSe eOJI~ 
tained in thE' Bill ; in Rhort· that 0111' amendments will not bpl'ltrie't.Jv cnn-
finE'd to thE' niseiplinary ·clallsM of the Bill, tiS !lresentM to thi<.; RonRI" .. 

Anotl:E'I' Objectic.n thRt has been raised, but onp. in which T dO··l1Qt 
think thm> is much weig-ht is thi~.: A .fellr:w.a!l .~~pr~~,s~d . ,by; ~erta~~ 
Members of the House that, by passlI'l.g this Bill,it "'Rinhe 'desire oftrlS 
Mf4jelltY ~fJ' 6ov8mmflnt t()· !nake 1188' of !t1ia, Hew ~:II1MaR!'"NiNy.·1iJ(f part 
of the :Impeiria{ Nava1..fdrMllI.fot,·Oo1d;sith, bnperial. ~urpbiEJl(" 'Fhe Htmowtr. 
able the Arm~r Secretary has honourably &MUrad· usAauat, ,thi~ :iR: 'not 8r\, 
~Ou.gh.)lH cases ot.fl:l¥'!¥pDcy. it .will.bq:~ ~1jrD1f!!·~ ~~o.rj;<lePe.ral 
to ~ . .J.Us~~r.~I\~~'e, h-~lt .,we,.;'~~flll!t~r ,a.~reA ~li.~;:t)~Tore .t.~~ ~rnnlan 
Nal:'Y w9~d; I b,~ ~s'9,ifor: p,u.tsi.de, .p.ul!po~(. tP.i~~lAA*~ wiH";'e given an 
oP.P'm.~Ui;tq: ~pt:";ltsl:N~~~.lIJldg~¥~c~,·~C?Pll~~,; "\f.Pf~·~l.fl,qO; :W~ 
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waut and after that assuranee I!urely this suspicion should not exist , 
.Aft.f'r nIl when oDE,!':realises that the new Indian Navv will consist of a few 
sloops, with it 'sinallpersonnel and that the total' power and pe'r~onnel:' 
of' the Indian Navy is not equal to one British warship, there i!l 
ab801utely;no snhst!lnce hi the fear expre!lsed by the Honourable Members 
opposite and to' express such a fear only expresses the weakness and h"llow-
ness of their opposition. 

'l'he Army Secretary has tried very sincerely and very candidly tIJ 
dispel our suspicions. He has certainly diBpeUed my suspicion. (Laughter 
by Mr. B. Das.) 1 find my friend, Mr. B Das, laughing in his usual ini-
mil'.al WilY. I do not care tuppenee for Mr. Das's fear and suspicionH. I 
personally have no cause to entertain any suspicions about the intention or 
Government. If you examine the outside opinions expressed on this Bill. 
it will be found it has earned the approval of many public bodies. TIHl 
British Indian Association, which consists of the largest landlords uJ., 
E~tern India, hu, in its, opinion, supported and given its blessing to the 
Bill and said that this is a move in the right direction. Indeed the Maha-
sabha haM also supported it. with certain stipulations. It certainly said 
rhl1t 1111 Indian Navy, in r~1l1it), and not only in name, was absolutely nem!.'!-
sary for India. The Hindu Mahasabha in its report has certainly criticised 
certain aspects of this Bill, but, in the main it has supported its principles 
and admitted that such a move will give India its first step in the direction 
of creating and equipping its own Navy. Members on the opposite side 
who are opposing this Bill are, I venture to say, guided purely by senti-
mf'htal and individual considerations. They dn not seem to realise that, 
n!'forl' India can acquire complete self-Government and be capable ot 
uudertaking her own defence, it must be in sole possession of its own· Army. 
anll Navy. In stressing this point my desire is this: "to ask Members on 
the opposit.e side to dispel all 8UspicioM left in their minds. My friend, 
Mr. Das, can talk more of earthquakes and things of that kind than of the 
Illdian Navy, but I would ask even my friend, Mr. Das, to dispel all d"ubts 
and suspicions in his mind and whole-heartedly join th~ Goverrunent in its 
d~ire tO,give India its tlrst ste~ in the Pllth of creating and maintaining its 
own Naval Foree. I frankly admit that in changing the Rame of the 
Royal Indian Marine to that of the Royal Indian Navy will notavaiI us 
much. We do not want to start at the top and. ereate a Board of Lords 
of 1h!' Admiralty. IJet us have more shIps and more men, but Dot more 
Admirals fiying their flags on the heights of Simla, as in the past and as 
in'th.e case of the Swiss Navy. I would ask my friends on the opposIte 
side to view this matter not in. an individualistic spirit, but in a national 
spirit, lIB I am trying to do. This Bill, if passed by this House, I am sure, 
would 'be to the eternal credit and blessing of India, and I do beIiev.e, even 
hI its present form, that it presents no insuperable obstacle to the unanimoUlli 
acceptance of this House to place it in the handa of a Select Committee, 
where we could but try our utmost to mould it to suit our needs. I, 
myself, feel that Government is to be congratulated on this its. very helpful 
~fl'ort tu assist us on our way to the attainment of self-Government in our 
country-India-whose interests we,. in our own lights, are trying to serve-
Sir, I support the Bill. 

Sir lIari Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, if I intervene in this debate, I do so wit.h a full 
sense of my responsibility and I 'wonldask Honourable Memben on 
this~idll. of the House, aR weU as on the other side of the HOllse,'to 
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realise the implications of this Bill and to bring to bear upon the con-
sideration of this Bill Ii few salient facts which I shall present to them. 
Honourable Members are aware that in 1925 and 192G a.d~ta1 
committee was appointed, presided onr by the ,then Commander •• 
Chief, Lord Rawlinson, which decided on the reeonstruction of the 
Royal Indian Marine as a combatant foree, to enable India to enter 
upon the first stage of her own naval development, and, ultimately, to 
undertake her ,own naval defence. The departmental committee 
decided that India Bluatpay for her own naval defence, and, in conse· 
quence of tbt' decision of this committee, the Government of India moved 
the Seeretary of State to amend section 66 of tht" Government of India 
Aet. lind I will present to Honourable Members the ipsisaiMa 'Vf.;~b'l of 
the Under Secretary of State for India when moving for the second 
r~llding of the amended 8e('tion 66 of the Government of India. Act, the true 
object and purpose thf' Goyernment had in view in making the amendment. 
Let. mf' give, yon his own words. The Under Secretary of St.ate for India 
said on the 9th March. 1927.-1 am reading from the House ()f Common. 
Dl'blltes. page 1269 : 

•• J comr- now to the reasons for the ereation of this new force, for the re-
ereation of the Indian Navy. After the War, for variou. reuoDs, the queation of 
reorganizing the RoYAl Indian Marine as a combatant naval foree, able to take ita 
plHt'c nnU)Ilg other navy forees nf the Empire, came to the, fore. It W&I Ilxamined 
by Lord Jellieoe in 1919, and by two separate Naval Commanders-in·Chicf 1'111 thu 
East Inr1ian Station in 1922 Rnd 1924. I think it WH, a8 a result of the ree'llJl-
mendlltion~ of the lalt of the two authoritiear, the Oflleer Commanding the Naval 
Foree C!'f tbe Eaat Indian Fltation in 1924, that a Rheme wall laid before a DCllart-
mental Committee in India, with Lord Bawlinaon as Chairman aDd, w1t\ the Naval 
Colllmander·in·Chief among its members. The (luteoma wal that tlw Curnmittee's 
report WOII Ilceeptedby the Sl'Wretary of State, by the First Lord of the Admiralty 
and by thl~ Govemment of India, and the announcement of the iDwution8 ot the 
Govt.mmcllt was made in February, 1926. The policy deelared in the RDoollncement 
followllfl thl' recommendntiona of the Imperial Conference of 1923 and 1926, which 
were to tLe etroot that the primaQ' responaibility relta on eAch part of the h~pire 
for its own loeal naval defence." 

Now, if I may RuppIE.'mE.'nt these words, I w()uld point Qut to the 
HonouTllblf! Members on this side of thE.' House that, immediately after the 
close of th(' War, two Committeps werE.' appointffi. One was pre~idt'd ovp.r 
hy Lord Eshe!' and the other by Lj)rd .Jellicoe. Earl Winterton was 
dellling with the Committee of ~rd JelJico-e, and I am now anxious to 
recal1 the cognate reC'ommendation of the Commit.tee presided over by 
Lord Esher. These two combined CODlmittees recommended that in all 
cal!lt's t.he combined tOl'C(,S of the Empire should be under Imperial control. 
und that the Ar,ny in India and the Army in England should, as regards 
its eCjuipmE.'nt. and training, be such as to be able to take it.'! field alongsid~ 
the British Army in case of II national emergency. That was a recom .. 
mendation whicb alarmed the First Assembly. Therefore,.11 Committee 
was immediately IIPPointed on the motion of onE.' of us, Hnd on that 
Committet', we steadily protf'stpd against the subordination of t.he Indian 
Atm~· for Imperial purposes. That Committee was presided over by the 
then Army Recretary, Sir Godfrey FeD, and, with t.he consetlt-mRrlt the 
words-with the consent. of MI'. l\fontaA'u. the then Secretary of State 
for India, we drew up a numbrr of recommendations, one of which was, 
that the main pUl'pOHC and the sole purp08e Of the Al'myol India wa~ t.he 
defel1c(~· of India. We then demanded that thE.' Army of India shoulrl be 
brought undE.'r tht' same control -o-f the ,Indian Legisl.ature, and that ,fight. 
whicb began in the First Assembly of 1921, has continued down today. 
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My friend. Sir Htmry Gidney, ]18S told us th!l.t he was II. Mt'muer nf the 
Joil1t Select Committee of Parliament and not a word was said as to the 
future eontrol of the Al'my and Navy of India .... 

Lieut.-Oolonel 8ir Hemy Gidney: Not the Army. 
Sir Harl 8iDgh Oour: ...... of the Navy of India. Sir, I wish to 

point out to the Honourabll~ Members of this House t:hall 
that it is the established policy of His Majesty's Government that the 
Nuvy in India should be subject to the same control as the Arm~' in 
India. Now let me give you the exact words to which I wish to draw 
your Ilttention. The Under Secretary of State, dealing with the same 
Jloint, at page 1271, expressed himself in the following terms : 

,. Someone may uk what opportunity will be given to the Legislature in India 
to dl'ol witil the Bill. The opportunity wiD be this. In the first place, thill Bill 
(~annot eODle into effective operation in India without cOll8equential legislation ,'y the 
A s81'DlhIy , and when that Bill is discussed b)' the Assembly, there will be full 
opportunity of di.culBing the whole qUe&tion ot the Indian Navy. In ad(lition, thil 
nt'w Indian Navy will be in euetly the same position in ,relation to the A.sembly 
8ij the Indian Army il at pr88Qlt. J' 

ThollP are the words of the Under &Ocretary of state for India, and 
Hononrable Members can now visualize what their predicament would be 
if they became a consenting party to thf' crea.tion of an Indian Navy, 
in which case the position of the IJegislative Assemb.y would be exactly 
pm'aBd to the position in which they stand in relation to the Army in 
India. They will vote supplies, or if they do not, they will be cert.ified, 
and if the strictly logical out-come of the Government of India ..lct is 
f'ollowt'd, the Navy Budget will be non-votable, as is the Army Budget. 
~ow, Sir. 1 ",hill, therefore, to point out to this HoWIe that if it becomes 
a (\onsr.nting party to the pPRsage of this Bill, they will be creating an 
Indian Navy ierwhieh they will have no r~nsibility and over which 
they wilJ exercise no control. My friend, Sir Henry Gidney, and other 
:\lembers on this side of the House have ~ asking for the Indianization 
of the Nl!."Y. That does not disturb 1I\e in the least. If every member 
of tlle III dian Navy was an Indian, I should not feel happy so long itS the 
Indian Legislath'e ASscmbly hap ~ control over its own defence, whether 
the Ar'llY or the N'nyy or the .. \il· Foree. (Hear, hear.) What the Indian 
public demands is eontrol over the Army, control over the Navy and 
coltl.rol ov('r the Ail' Forc>p. The Indian Army Act ha.s b('en passed by 
th(! Government of India without the coment of this House. We have 
g'ot, therefore, no responll:ihility for the Indian Army. But wonld you be 
willing partners in the passage of the Indian Navy Bill, the result of 
whir-h would be to exclude the Indian Legislative ABsembly from all con-
trol oyer the Indian Navy T ThRt if:' the short question that I ask my 
Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney Y Is he prepared or is hp not 
pr(;pared 1 

Lient.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : I do not quite follow you. 
Sir Hari Singh Oour : I would ask any Member of this House 

whether he is prepared to give his imprima.tur to the Indian Navy Bill 
on th~ condition which would apply to the Indian Na,vy, namely, that this 
House will have no vote or voice in the control of the Indian Navy, 
and that t]lf' Indian Nayy will be tre~d exactly on tht' same footing 
a.'! ill the Indian Army at the present m~t' (A 'Voice : " Indian Army 
is non-\'otable. ") My friend sayll in helptelsn.e&s that the Indian Army is 
non-votable. But will yon create an Indian Na,'Y, an o1i'lipring of the 
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elp.(~ted majority of Indian I.JegislatiVe A.mblf, and consent to itsbeooin-
ing 8..-; nOIJ-,,()fahlE' 8,.. is thl~ Iudi/to Army 7· That is the question to which 
I would wsk for a rE'ply. Will Ji,ny Member of this 110Ul~e get up .• n~,.\lIiY 
thst hA is quite prepared to ~veto the Govt'rnment of India. irreSponsible. 
8.<11 tlle~' are to this lionsI', the po,ver to bring into exi!Jtence the Iudian 
N!1vy which would hI' entirely independent (jf the votl' of ' this Boust' and 
iJ'I'(;sponsible to itS views" 'That, I submit, is the Iliai'n question. 'I am DlIt 
in thp. slightest degree pertuI'bM by the quPStjon of Indianizatiou or (IOntl'llt 
01' whether a few ratings \Ver~ Indians 'or nOll-Indians. I am more COll-
eerneu with tlie qUfostion ofl>olicy. So long 8.q you have creat~d Illl 
Indiall Navy, you are responsible for it Rnd not we, but when you (1OOlr 
to lL.'i Rnd ask us for our vote, and whpn after that "ote you create an 
Indian Navy, yon would then tell us tom.orrow that this Indian Navy, 
hus Lt'en created not by u.s but by the vote of the Aasembly, and that it 
kMW tbat this Iridian Navy would be exactly on the Rllme term!! anel 
maintained on thE' HRnlr eonoitioTl'i as is thE' Indian Army of today. That, 
I SUllll,it, is a short ()uestion and let every Member in this House think 
on'l" it. ] appeal to ('wrr l'lect~rl Member of this Houtle, including Sil' 
Henry Gidney. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Bir Benry Gidney: I am not an elected Membor. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour : Yes. ~ou are not. But I ask every electt!d 
MI.·mher whf'ther hI' is preparE'd to bring into existence a new for~ o\'('r 
whid. ht' wi11 have no control whatever? That, I su~mjt, is the genesis 
of t.his HiJI. In the Honse o.f Commo.ns, when section 66 o.f the Gi)\,ern-
ment (,f India Allt waq ;;ou~M to be amended by the Conservative Hovern-
JII('nt, loud protests were raised by 1\1r. IJansbllrry and by ,'Mr. Wheatley. 
Let mt' give you two paSSllges from the criticism of one o.f the Memher3 
or the HouRt' of Co.mmons, and you will thEm realise that 'Yhen they, yonr 
fl·j,'ltd!!l in the House of Commons, l't'presented your. views anQ chaJle~ged 
the COIIRervnth'j> ffiivernmcnt to pass into a legislative meas1;lre Ii Bill. 
\'fhich "ould ex(illlc'1e thE" Indian I,p.~iil1lltllre from ,any controlo.ver the 
polic~' of the 'Indian Navy, what did the Govern~eIit say T In answer 
to him, the Under Secr~tary o.f Ststefor India said·: 

,. I did not wut to bri~ this Navy Bill iD. the BoUIe of ,CommOll8, but t do 
10 Uel'l\URC the pel)ple of India Wllillt it." 

'I'hat W'lIR the statement made in 1,927, a statement which w8schallenged 
and l'1uccessfnlly chnllp.ngpd hy ~'Ol1r prE'decessors in 1928. l\Ir. Whe&t1ey, 
speaking o.n ~his Bill, ~id as follows: 

,. I submit that if the Government J'eliatB this amendment, then the title' of the 
'Bill is a misuse of worda. The supreme conuol of. the, Navy, IW'ely .indielLt., its 
ownership. ' , ' 

~t iF. to !lay, the India'n Navy, which ypu will crelite au4 for. which you 
will pay, will be under the supreme co.ntrol of, the ,Briti~h Admiralty. 
T..et them create a. Navy of their own, let them tax the peo,ple of India, 
but let it'not be with the willing consent of the eleeted Members of this 
House. That .is onr ()n~y obje~tion.We are powerle~ a.t the preR~uL 
motnen~ t~(),reslst the action'! .of.,t.hr. Government. of Illdlll. but.lYe hav!! 11 
t'espOJl81bdtty "to our own people,an,q, fUi elec~ed" representatives of the 
peOIJle, w~' ml1!Jt not forget that we are giving the 1l'reRponsibleexeeutive 
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a fu!'tiulr powor nnd t'ontrol over the finances of this oountty. Mr. 
Whel1tley iuriher said: 

"·If thll supreme eontrol is to be velted in thill House, then this Navy ceases 
to be an Indian Navy and becomes for all practical purpollell a British Navy. It 
is lIul'pl'illiug that the policy outlined here IIhould emanMe from the Colllervlttive 
Party. India is to be wed to pay entirely ffJr ita ships and its Navy. 1!lvcry penny 
of the l'URt ill to be met from revenue collected from tbepoor Indian pe')ple. (01 
Wllml! ,Otl (11'(1 tM reprftlJfltGtMHIB: forget 1\0'.) The OctnlervatiTe Party COlDt'II ,dong 
1Ul4 • .x u~ to accept the priaciple tlIat. altlaoup the Na., it p6I tnr b:r India 
and l.cI'ording to all the rules of propriety should, therefore, belong to ladl:l, we ihould 
iusist 01\ the right, when it suited ourpurpole, to be entitled to confiscate thi .. Navy." 

In the timE' f)f war, lind on nny occasion, it will be a part of the 
British Navy although paid for by India and ereated by the willinge~ 
operation of the elected represelltativ8S of the people of India. In anothel'l 
passage, Mr. Wheatley went on to say : 

" I Wllnt to take this oPllortuwty of entering a mOlt empbatie proteet agaiost 
the prodsions of thiB measure. I do not anow w~t cue wu or could be DIROt! out 
for the Indian Navy, but I know that no ease ea~ be made ontfor an IndilUl Navy 
whif'h til not under the I'ontrol of the Indian peo})1e. What we are .aed to do here 
JI Ilmpl,. foreiral." 

So, ~'ou m"(' asked to do here ,vhat is simply fareical. Vote for the 
Bill flTlO ('reate Il NR1'Y and {hE'D wash your hauds of it. Sir, I cunuot 
for a moment bring myself to believe that there will be olle single Ml'mbel' 
in this House rE'presenting his constituency who Jl'ould be a willing partTl('I' 
to the cl'pation 'Of 811('h all Inrlisl1 ~a,,~" lind npon Huch terms. Now, JistI'll 
to Mr. Wheatl(>~"s w(.rd" : 

"We Itre RBked to 8ubscribe to a situation in which there will he an Indian 
Navy wltirh may be taken away by the very people, who in certain coneeiv:Jble circum-
.tunCeR lILay be India'lI chid rnemy, IlDd used by theRe people. while they r('tuin ill 
their power the right to say wbo ia to pay for the Navy during the time it is bcitlg 
UBl'd without the COli sent of the Indian people." . 

When this qut'lBtion was put, the Honourable thl' Secretary of Stal e, 
I tbinl, with hiEi tongue in his cheek. said this is the Nnvy which is being 
crCtltl'U with the consent of the people of India lind if the peoplc of Indin 

. do not want it they will ... y 80. This is the opportunity for you, the 
aCl·rediteil voice of the pP'(lplf' of India ,to say whether you want an Indian 
Na\'y UpOll these terms. . 

Lieu.t.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : Or do you want an Indian Navy 
at all 1 

Sir Rari Sinrh Qour : We do want an Indian Navy· which we will 
control. . 

Lieut.-OolO1lel Sir BeDl'J' GUlDey: May I ask my Honourable friend 
if he will tell me whC'thp.l' he Im(\ws 01' any Indian Legislator or Legis-
latures in India. p~lSe<!lIjng IIdrfjllate knowledge to control and administer 
any Navy Y To my mind. he Imows what I ~ is Ci)rreet. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaawami M'udaliar (Madras City: Non-
MllhammRdan Url)an) : Does the nritish Parliament P088e.sS that know-
ledge' 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Haury Gidney: 'l'here are duds there, but they 
lla"e an Admiralty to advise them. 

Diwan Ba.hadur A. Ramaaw...t Mudaliar : Here al80 there are some 
duds. 

L281LAD b 
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'. Sir Bari Singh Gour : efm my Honourable friend show mc any pur.t 
of the BritiRh I':mpire POS!;~/;I.'Ijng the dignity which India does and which 
has an irresponsible Central Government like what we are blessed with 
here t (Laughter.) . . 

An Honourable Kember : Irremovable executive. 
Sir Bari Singh Oour : It is the same as an irrespon.sible Central 

O{tv('rnmcnt. No\v, I wiBh to point out that the Under Secretary of State 
lol' ludia in answer to the ·eriticimis which were hurled against bim from 
the La·bour Benches said :'; . . 

" MIlY I say iu'(,,(/hellIliion that I commend the Bill to the Houllt) for the rculon 
that .to tile b('st ~~, ~ belief," .' 
--mark 1J)~' wnrdJ, ''',1,o':the best of· my 'belief ","- -;: 
',. and fhl!b('lief: til' niy nijble friend, the Secretary of State' fOr 'India, 11IIel' ot t'be 
Gu\"ct'lIuu'nl of India, it is d~8ired hy the 'pebpl~ 'of Inmtl." .~ , ..' . 

'I'ha lJnderSeeretary of.State for India, in sponsoring this Dill for 
the Cl·pa~j(tn of 8p in-esponsible Indian NaYYd)eJ:'Dlitted himself to j;~. that-
he .\~·as .Eit.'tiug as the agent of the people of IlJ,dia,'!lud the Government ?f 
Indta 111 1927 assured the Secretary of State that the people of lndl& 
wanted sl~.ch a ,BilL Now, Sir, I nced not cOW)JleIlt upon this IitlU'tliug 
disclosure~ .. Where did the people of India want t~ pay for an .Indifll1 
Nayy OVl'r \Vhich they 'YiU have no control, aud which as it wus pointed 
out In the~H.ouse of Commons will be .a part and p~cel of tla~ British 
Nayyt Sir, Honourable'Memberti on this. &ide of the lIoWie hl1ve bCtin 
raising vlIl'iousquestions in connection with thil!! Navy, and, on a, previous 
o('casion, the Army Secretary said that there is no large policy iJlvol ved 
Bnd that it iii just a change in name. But I will ask the Army Secretary 
to answer one question. If we permit him to change ,the name, in view 
of the commitments made in the House of Commons and the purpose 
adumbrated by the Under Secretary of State for India speaking on behalf 
of the Britilill Government in the House of Commons, should we not be 
committing ourselve..;; to the creation of an Indian Navy which will be 
wholly irresporulible to this llouse Y The second question that I wish to 
8.'ik is this. It was .said on the 18$1 ~casiQD by the predeoessot·of OUl" 
Honourable fJ.'lien~ Colonel Lumby, that there W88 nothing, at ltIl except 
a elUtD!:',(\ of name and' nothing further was intended ·or was implied. 'I 
have lilready pointed out to this Ho.1l$~, fllat i;hat mt,lst 1!4ve. been IlState-
ment made under a misapprehension of facts.' Tbeobject of it was very 
clellrly iita~d in the House .of Com~ons. The obj,e~~ ot it ~as '{erY, 1.llearly 
Htuted by the Departmental Committee over WhlC1l' Lord:'Ra'Wlin!\on pr~
sided lind, now, when the Army Secretary eomes before us and 'say!;; it 

,me8Jlb no more. e9~ ,beyond the -cost that ~lndia, is iri&1lTing and it *im ply 
means a change of name, we gaap for breath and uk ourF.leh'es one 
q,uestion.The Army Secretary of t?day may be snooeede,d by the Al'JII.y 
~ecrct81'Y of tomorrow and what wIll the Army See.retaliY of tOlllon'ow 
8ay! Thif.: bright jewel, this diadem in the British Crown, calls,itself as 
lleiof.! the 'owner of. an Indian Navy with two sloops, .and.'nothJllg .luore 
Gilbf'11illo and nothing more farcical than this is conceiva hIe., ': Y.Qu, 
p-enth'mfll, have agN'e.d t.o create an Indian Navy. I am natul'ally .hound 
now to erellte an Ind18n NAVY worth~ of the" name. (Reat, heal·.) The 
future Army Secretary will say so and if Ruch a question is rJllt "'hat 
an~wel' will you give ? ~'., " 

Diwo.n Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar : None. 
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Sir Barl Singh Gour : You will conceal your head in ahaIJlewhen. 
you walle into the beautifully prepared parlour of thp. Army Se~.etary 
who sayl:l, walk into. this and· enjoy yourself and do not live in the wilder-
ness. Sir, if this Bill is ~nacted into law, it will create a precedent uri-
paralleled in the history. of British Parliamentary institutions in th4t it 
would creat.ellll institution irresponsible and uncontrollable by thfl Legis-
lature whieh gave birth to it. I ask, therefore, every Member (If the 
House, to, beliiously contrider before he PILSSes his vote in favout· of this 
nlOtiun. Sir, it is not a mereclymge of name nor indeed it has no addi-
tional pfleuniary -eoJ,D.BLitments. The Indian Navy, as was stated by, t.he 
Depal·tUltlW.al Committee, must be ·lJIllf-contained and self-Sl\pporting. 
1 8.01 noth£'re free to specldate but every reeder of newspaper knows .wRat 
is gOlDg on in the Disarmamel)j; Conference- in., Europe a,nd, what a path:etlc 
sight India presents. ,ali a Memller of. .the j:Jeague of Njl.tions whl~h co.;,tt;;,to 
India 14. lakhs per annum. 

~ -. I 

Mr. S. 0., Min'CChittagong ,all(lJ~~js~"hi Division,s: Non-MlIhctlD-
madull Rural) : Indja is an Original Membe.r ~r the League of Nations. 

Sir Barl 8iligbOour; In 1921, India became, and was acdaimcd 
to the w())'ld. as. II. self-goverl1ing' 'Dominion, 'aiDd, theretore, nil origimi] 
i'Olllldulioil Memb(>r of the League of Nations, But where is tllt' \~ote of 
ImUu and 'vho is'responl:lible for t~e vote of India Y Who cai!t:s tllo ·\~otc 
of Indin't It is' tIle: Secretal1" of State." (Laughter.) India h&'1 the 
plcaf~lIre imd the honour of paying 14 lakhs per annum, but poor un-
fOl'tunate India has never known the ble~ngs i)fJ the League of NatiOJJs 
beyond p:tying an ann1.1al contribution of 14 lakbs:' (Hear, beal'.) The 
1)ii!armRlramt Conference has. been going on in Europe and will l't!f;ult 
in the establishment of a quota for Great Britain. If such a tbiug 
]wppen,<;, we can wen understand that India as a found,ation !\r~mber. 'Ii! 
the Lt'ngllc of Nations will be given two dreadnoughts or 80 many cruisers 
to be the possessor of the Indian Navy. And it will be said, before t.he 
])isarmament Conference, that this is the Navy of Great Brit~lin and 
this is the Navy of India. R.emember, Sir. India has su1fered it great 
d(~al in tbp. past by her glorifi:cation of status to an equality with the other 
~e1f-/.l'o"(!rning Dominions of the British Commonwealth; but do not fall 
int') thiN trap once more, 'because the moment you create aD Indian Na'VY 
yon will be liable to a ct;!rtain quota, a quota fC1r which you will pay 
a.nd a qnota for whieh you will not be 1"!Csponsible, I, therefo're, feel 
that, when I see the environme:ilts around me, the poweN in ,the East arid 
the Far EmIt arming themselves for the coming confl.ict, when I see tli.& 
drastic and desperate efforts being made in the 'West for the limitat.ion 
of armament!:!,· that lndia may no~, in a moJilent' of hu~ and ANility 
eunsidE!ration, lend itself· toa policy in· which the' J;8venueRof Indta w'nI 
IJe hypof,hccated but thepeopie of India will gain nothing froDt the 
cr(~ation of an iMtitution eaUed the. Indian . NaVy, I would ask eveJ'y 
~lmlJher, :o('cupyi-dg the OppoSition Benc4es, to cast his \Tote againRt tJJis 
motion. (Loud Al>plau!'Ie.) . . 

ltrtr. B, V, Jadbav (Bo~bay Cent:r:al :Qivision : N9n-Muhamm~dan 
H.ural.) : Sir, I. rise to support this. motion tor reference,to tIll} Sel~et 
CommHtee. This. Bill. has pee~ seriQusly criticised on this 'Jide of t~e 
HoU!~(> .lJld many Members have bJ,'o.ught in, your naIQe and r(lJnhl~d 
th,c H(ll1Se that you took an important and leading. part in. oPPOIIing t1).o 
BIll, whpn it ca~e up befo~this Rouse in 1929. But, Sir,. it is well~klAo~ 

I.28ILAD 'DB'·' 
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that much water has flown und.er the bridgelS !lince thtln and 1 do not 
-blow. \\ hether if you had an opportunity now &f sitting On the front 
.{)pPOSitiOll Benches, you would have maintained the sable attitl1de Hoi 
tOl1 did on the la.," occasion. Men learn by experience and strong JIIlen 
8M> not nnwilling to correct their wrong opinions fonned on fOI1btrr 
Occasions. One of my friends, who is an Executive Councillor in l'ladras, 
has recently given an instance in point. On former oeeaaions, be had 
1DaintaillCcl that Andhra ought to be made a separate Province, bnt on 
this occll,,,ion, he reconsidered the whole position and re-examined all the 
facts and came to the conelusion that it would be disastroU8 to the 1ntcrnsts 
(If .Andhra Province and to the Madras Presidell'CY generally to sepal'lLic 
that Pl-o\mee and other Provinces on a lingai8tie ba8is ; aird Ju,~ bad the 
Ulol'al ('on'MIge to say that he had changed hisopiniOll. 

Much of the opposition has been based upon sentiment. As the 
· lIononrnlJle J ustiee Din Muhammad has described ill his 9Pinioll : 

" The ('liti~tsm8 directed agaiDlt tbe Bin, botb wben it wal 11m iRtroduced in 
1928 IIR well 88 at tbe tinle of ita pl'Nellt illtrududiOJl, appear te me w be bnsl'd 
more (In flcntimeutlli grounds thau on 80UIl~ \'easoll." 
• And I say, Sir, that even the principle of this Bill is based upon 
sentiment. What is the principle of the Bill f The principle is that thc· 
forces hitherto known as the Royal Indian Marine should henceforth be 
aaJIoll the Royal Indian Navy. A.nd the reason .giv~n is tq.t it will ad~ 
prestige to the men and officers m the Royal Marme, and' 90 011. Thl~ 
ags.in, I Bay, is a ~entiment. Some may even ask, what is ill 8 name 
Rnd why (~hange the namE' 1 But then, a.s it has been pointed Qut, it is 
a sentiment alld I myself honour that loIentiment. Tbelll is something in 
that name, and the change from the name of Royal Indian ~larine to 
Uoyal Indian Navy means a great cleal to the personnel of t.hat force, 

;!Now, Sir, the opposition is based fiIJt on the ground that this House 
was uot l!onsulted by the Home Government, before they introduced legis-
lation to amend section 66 of the Government of India Act in ~hf: Bri1ish 
Parliament, The only way in which this House could have been (~ollsult.ed 
WftS to hring a Resolution for diHCussion in this House whether in tIle 
opinion of this House it was necessary to change the name of " the Royal 
Iuclian Marine" to the .. Royal Indian Navy". I thillk that wail tt~e 

· only course open, if it wftS intended t.o consult this House. The v~te of 
this House could not have been taken on the introductwn of. a Bill :[or 
f1hat pnrpose by the House, because this House at that time did not llossess 
any authority to legislate. on the IUl.V~ question. The powers of thiR 1I0USt> 

· are limited by the provisions of the qovernment of India Act, and uutil 
the amendment in ReCtion 66 of t.he Government of India Act was passed 
by PaJ'liament; this HolUle was not in a position to consider any question 
relating to the Indian Navy, From the tactical point of view, I do think 
that it would have been better for the Secretary ()f ~tate anq tll" (1overn-
ment of India to have consulted thiR Housc; but it is well-known in 
European politics that England is very blunt and is very wrong-headed 
iii these rcs1lectH. Had Lord Cunon, for iliatanee, when he took o'l'e)" the 
le.ftlle o~ Herar from tb~ Nizam, consulted the people of. Berar as to whether 

· tb"y were· ,dmng to 'go under the administration ofUis Exal~c;t Highnes.~ 
tbeNizant f a~>quite sure that the overwhelmjng majority would, 11ftVC 
votec1.in·r t.avour· of nO'tgiling und~r the admin:istration of His Exalted 
lfitlllDes~. 'BUt, Lord Cunon, as is well-knOwn, . ~88 an Imperialist !1td 

• ,r [ 
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quit.c indiJ1erent to the view~. ~f t'he pub~ie, ed, t~f()t'e, without con-
sultIng the people or ascertammg thaT VieWS he took . over the perpetual 
lease of Ecrar from the N"1Zam, This hM led toa Ilum~r of ditlicultieliJ-
aU of which would have been avoided if he had taken a plebiscite 01' tluci 
to llHcertain the views of the people theft, The 1'eStlit wo~ld -haw been the 
sll.me. People wouid have remained uadep British administratiOll : otIa.er1e. 
wouMiluvc heen a few people-r should '88Y, .a micr08copie minorrt,·.-·who: 
wo~ld have voted in favour of the traDl!lfer, and Lcird CurZOD ,,'mtAdha!V8l 
h(!['Jl justified in taking OlVer the lease and thttt question would J'1n"e -beeL 
settlf!d for eyer. But aA is weD·knQWB, the EnglishmAn is rathel' ci\ll'Uy:,' 
lind, tlierHore, is rather ealiolis or indifferent to t.he views of others,· H~ 
thiJJkH that 8S he is doing goOd in his own way for 'the' welfare of othera, 
they ouga ... to be satiBtied and .gl.'atefUl to hiJp, There he cOlltluits a 
mistake, but I do not think that mistake can be cured by any cl'iti,~jf;m in 
thi~ House. , 

'fhen, 8~r objection to tMs me&lmre istbat thef.uturf' Nav~- of I 
IndiA. wm Il0t be under the control of this HotHIe. ,It is well"known Thllt 
tht: three branches of defence, w., Army, Air Foree and the Navy ought 
tv work lUI It united whole,' It cannot be partitionedi especially in the 
matter ci: control. The control for all these services ought to be in one 
hand, aud I shall be very glad'whentbe'whole control will be in the handa 
of th(\ Go'\'ernment of India,. responsible to this House,· But until that 
1:1mp. comes, I do not see that it will cOnduce'to the discipline ann waJi-
being of any b.ranch of the seM'iee to be separlrted in the matter of controi-,-
ill fact to have divided control. The control over the Armyut present 
is with the Government of India nominally, but really with the Arffty 
Council in }t~ngland ; and this condition, it is' evident, is to (lontinlle for. 
~ome time longer, A. beginning has been made to Indianise tIle Army; 
hnt the 11see has ~en kept 110 verY Blow, and the number of officel'H whi.ch 
will be required to Indianise the officer ranks has been increased to 2 lIS 
timeR more, HO that it is very difficult to calculate how many yeHl"S it will 
take to Indianise the Indian Army, Then, there is the question lof the 
Bl'ititolh ~&\r.my, and SO on, The pace, I think, haHbeen kept very slow 
in the Army, and so also in the case of this proposed Indian Navy. or lUI 
fll" the present day Royal Indian Marine, it itl alHo very vel'Y ~.l()W, , The 
Honolll'able the Army Secretary haR promised that the pace wIll be 
qnidtened, but the chief complaint is that young men of ttlll rl!<lllisite 
standard do not come forward. He 'has admitted that lor the lowel'ranka, 
for th(, laHc81's and so on, the material is very good Ilnd plentiful. !But 
hi8 complaint is that for the higher ranks the material is not sufficient, 
I may point out to him that, in the case of. sea service, it will not he easy 
to find material ready at hand. People who have a liking for the sea are 
to be found on the sea coast and especially among the fisher folk. These 
cOlijlDunities are quite illiterate, and steps will have to be taken by the 
Govcl"nmpnt by granting scholarships Ilnd other methodR to c,htcatt' th'e 
young boys from among these clasBes, My friend, 'Mr. B. Das. wlwle 
Province. of OrisSa is on the sea eoast will be of much help to Govcrnment 
if they care to cOnsult bini in this re8pMt ,; , ;. I .,B; ~~' i"~~goin«.~~QPpO~·4e 'uMI":;yk'u, willl\~e'.'~~~e{;~ni' 

,Mr, B,' V. '1IhIw'~ ,But I do ribt "CYppoae ,tIM. education ef tM '~fi",*, 
foUr," , ,':( ,:! '{:. '. ";","; ..... :.,." ".' .' .. ,.;' ",,', I'·"';" .'. 

·iIr.:'':I~;:'Thllt:Winti~:~'Jlrovme~al stibject :'.Iwillsee tok'\';'" 
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Mr. B. V. Jadhav: ID. the Province of Bombay too, much can be 
done in this respect. The Indian Marine ~Department has recoguised the 
qualities of the Mussalman fishermen and boatmen on the Ratnagiri coast 
and the lower ranks are almost wholly manned by them. The other· Hindu 
cOlllDlunities, such as the Bhandaris, the Kharvis, and the Dahlia, and the 
MahrattS8 on that &ide too, have a good deal of knowledge of the sea, and, 
if proper enoouragement is giveD, I do not think that they will faU to 
supply the right sort of-material for the officers ranks in the future Indian 
Navy. At present, the .selection is left to a body, which sits at Inlpcrial 
Delhi and is disposing of matters a1fecting the sea. Let them hold the 
examination at Bombay, or Calcutta, or PUI1 or Madras, and, perhaps they 
may find more plentiful material coming forward. 

Indians in former times have had their navies. It is well-kno· .... n that 
1 P.M. the ancMtors of the Chief of Janjira wero arlmirals 

in the service of the Great Moghuls, and the founder of 
the Mahratta Empire, Shivaji, started his own navy when he realisod the 
importance of it. That Navy was guarding the western coast of Illdia, 
and nroved itself an eyesore to the East India Company. It was a pity, 
Sir, that that navy was allowed to be annihilated by the later rulerlj at 
Poona, and th~ they took the help of the East India Company in putting 
it down. The commanders of that navy and the captains of the ships 
were all Indians and were drawn from the western coast of India, and they 
had at that time .proved themselves quite efficient and quite able enough 
to fight with the shiPfil of the East India Company. The scions of those 
houses will be very p'roud indeed to continue the history of theh· past 
8E.rvices, Rnd if proper steps are taken, I do not think that there win be 
a lack of Imitable material coming forward .to officer the Indian NAVY. 

At present, the strength of the Royal Indian Marine is vl~ry small, 
I;Illd I agree with my friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, that at some future 
time, the Government rony come forward and ask fol' some money and mQre 
grants to enlarge it and to flt. it for the exalted name of an Indian Navy. 
But, Sir, 1here iRno standard laid down as to how many shiJls, big and 
small, should constitute a Davy. Small State.'! in Ellrope and America have 
got Yf~ry small pE'rsonnel in their navy, and still they call thellH,elves 
nation:i with a navy of their own. 

As for the danger that as India is a member of the League of Nations 
and t.hat in the future Disarmament Conference India will be dlottcd a 
quota which she would have to maintain, I think the quota will not go 
by dominion, but it will be for the whole of the British Empire Navy. 
It is well-known that all the cOWltituent parts of the Brjtjsh Empire have 
got their IIrmiesand they have also got their naval forces, but whcn an 
eJllergl'n~' ar~8. and the forces of the whole Empire are mobilised, .all 
these forces are· pooled. together and .. used against. the common encmy. 
1'herefore, I do not think, Sir, there is any dangcr Qf .ourstatuf:1 Ilt the 
League of Nationtt which we have acqui~ed by pay.ing an exorhitllnt price, 
lind"also b~'; pl1ym~ asubacription of about 14 lakbs .- year, behlg a drag 
ill our way or t~at it will t!e l'Q.~ ,~r:J~~f a. J;»RPr,.JI,~vy'. _.1 am, pot 
eJ}~m~\lri'q.!-,f ~.l~ ~eJ.Ilh~~lPt~ J)l the League of Nations, and' I think that 
rrimA'ao'e~ ri'ot· d'er.f\re -ail ~UalC''O~iftt frHI-'~, md tit .....aJJ8no:tM>e to 
mltlOijrreait liJss~sifr~ "8fe .• yedr,JM'fit~w·~1Pev IWmlJ!sliip 
of tlle J.eay,ue of Nations. But, I do not think that lU the matter ot.tbe 
N 8V~,. ft~Q ~~s,ip 7~~ :.t~~ It~,¥.~.'_9,~ 1'ia~W~~7'?l!~;}lf ~~dji~~' us, 
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and th!lt .in a~.!1-lture decision t~&tt,~ay, htl,ar.rived.t kTY the ,Qis-.rJRUllp:nt 
Coml~l8SlOn, If It ever succeeWi, It w.ill put. down a qUQta of. bigger $UPS 
HlId bIgger equipment for India.' ',' "," -, . " ' 

'rhe ,Army Sec;etary, Sir, has ~~ured us that for the prElrSellt, for a. 
few years 11101'8,there will be noliarease ,i'J'l the expenditure oft the Indian 
Marine. I am ready to accept that 888Urance. Iaee that' the present 
personnel is paid on the same scale as. CQr,t:~sponding otficers of, the Royal 
Navy, and, therefore, by the change Ui nomenclature, there need not be 
any cxtraexpenditjlre. What will take place ten years hence, one cannot 
say. 

A'!! regards t~control, I need not say anything further. It is a great 
constitutional question, and it win have to be fought out constitutionally, 
but for the present, I think, the change asked for may be al1owl.'d by 
this IIoUI:II\ ' 

Ca.ptain llier )fqba.mmad Khan CJakba,r (Nominated Non.Official) : 
Sir, most of the previous speakers dealt at great length with the Hill from 
a legal IJJld constitutional point of view, but my object in rising to speak 
on this measure is to make a few obseI'lV&tionsin support of the Bill, 
entirely from the defence of In,d.ia point of view. Sir, the Bill under 
disculII!ion. had its origin as far back as 1925, when, as my friend, Sir 
Hari Singh Gour, said a departmental Committ~ was appointeci by the 
Govt'rnment of India under one of the greatest soldiers, I mean the late 
Lorel Rawlinson, the then Commitlder.in.Chief, but' my friend did not 
explain the object of the Committee. Sir, that Committee was appointed 
'with the object of draWing up a scheme for the conversion of t}1e Royal 
Indian Marine into a permanent fighting unit to be trained and employed 
on sueh service as that sort of ::tlorce eould undertake wit.h that small 
sb'ength and also without a consider.able increase in the cost. ·At that 
tinte. it waR also contemplated that by this means the nucleus of an Indian 
Navy mor.e or less analogous to the naval forces of the Self.Governing 
Dominions would be provided for India and thus the reconstruction of the 
Hoyallndian Marine as a combatant force would enable India to enter npon 
the first ~'tag'e of hti!r navat forces, and eventually to defend the coasts of 
India, That waH, thekemel of the whole problem. Now, this Conlmittee 
presented its Report in 1925, Rnd during the next two years the rt1.org:aniza.-
tion of the Royal Indian Marine force was carried out. 

Sir, in 1927 a Bm WRS passed in Parliament amending section 66 
01 the Government of India Act -wnich made provision for bringing into 
t'xi~tenlw of the Royal Indian Na~, ann this amending Act, amont{8t 
ntbel' tMn';'s. tinactert that t.he Indian Legislat.ure would h~lve power to 
apply with nece'lshr~' modification the BTitisb Naval Discipline Act to 
the propo.'!ed Royal h~dian Navy. In 1928, Mr. G. M. Young, the then 
AMn~· Secret.arY. introduced this Bill to pro~ide for the appliclltion of 
the N8Yitl DisdpJine Act to the Indian Navy. The qllMtiol1 of a navy 
iR of national import-aJlre. Naval defence involves, flrstly, the maintell· 
fll,lCC ,,(}f a., ~e~J;. o~ w,~r, i()r gua~ng;:t~'e".~AAt17 ',!~'hor~ -fr,oD1l;-~,()atile .in. 
vllsiori' and t.h~ other is the .~~~ct.~9:q p{ !n?~!1n, ,s~lpl1}nJf.:,Y~ ,~ndlan 

'harbmJl'&"'artd'the convoy ·,el .. ~ :tiJO~ 'i'WIid't"~fii.~n~Ml waf*8. The 
enol"mt'\f'I!i ,ttl"~1!lfnt'! of' Itirlia::,'Wo.lld,· :~' tpeeulili1'l"."Vt11~t:anJr\ ·in' war.,U 

'any ,»>weP:':attaokett,:'the 11ldi., shores. ',' ~~-:'E~dett'S"v~it'.ift,",t9,141s 
9lIMcier1t"t08lKtW dat',1'- tre~iidOua aaM~;''eaH'~ 'dtlR~.'eveft' hy, blO1atM 
:'7.~~~;:;; .. " ".;:'i:~':' ~::~itt::,:"'~r:;,~\" :~., ,~j:;~:~;:~:;;: <':,,;;,""~;~,: ":';~ :,;~~', ,;'; ~~; ":~"./i~:~:I'-';;~":' 
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Mr .•. Du: What was the British Na\1y doing then' 
Oaptain Sher Muhammad Khan O&khi.r : Many thousandilof people 

of l\J aJras fled awlty within a few days of the Emden's iltluck. 
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramuwami .udaliar: All foreignCl'9, people 

from the Punjab and other places. 
Oa.ptain Sher lIuhammad Khan G~ : I ho.pe that Ply Huuourable 

fl'i~lldl-l from Madras "'ould not del~ the passage of this Bill, whi~ 
rai8f'8 1111 Indian Navy. 

As regaros Indianisation, the Army Secretary s~d that vacancies 
in the l'Ommissioned ranlts would be entirely reserved for Indians jf 
suitable (:andidatCft were forthcoming, and that faeilities would be 
crC'Rted by which the Inoian youths of this countr,v' acquired the neces-
sary training. The proportion of Indians, he proposed was, to be, one-
third for the time being, but when suitable candidates came forth, tlwn 
thi:3 number would be increased. If we had at that time in 1928 allowed 
the free passage of this Bill, we could ask the Government now to iu-
Cl'en'l(, the number of commissioned rank" to 50 per cent. or even more. 
But the BiH was delayed. and W(' are still in the stage of one Indian to 
two 111'itillh officers. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: What about the Army f 
Oapta.i.n Shbr Muha.mmad Khan Chkha.r: There is no denying the 

filet that you, Sir, in 1928, ill your eloquent and instrUi!tive rspeech 
brought out msny a IOg'ical argument, and the Bill "'88 thrown but by 
It 1I1ajority of one vote. But if I may say so, today you must be JmtHng 
youJ'self this query : " Does India, with 5,000 miles of coa'tts Rnd with 
the prospp.('ts of Rw,araj, not require anything in the nature of llayal 
defenee '" Yes, it must. hI' as clear 8.fI day to us, when we have an Army 
aud when we have an Air }t'orce, why should 'We not have a Navy ? 

An Honourable Member: Ha,'e you an Army' 
Another Honourable Member: Have you an Air Force' 
Oaptain Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar: The so-called natiollsl-

iAtl! of India have glibly said, to quote the late Colonel J. D. Crawford, 
.. You cannot ,hand over Government to us becllWIC ~ott have emascu-
lated us". Again, ha\'c not the !:lame section of natiot1alists been c.ry-
ing against the arms aud ammunitions protection Act T The oth",1' day 
the BE'ngal Council tabled 11 resolution to raise a Bengal regiment. I 
welcom(; the idea of my friends in the Bengal Council and I llope til&t 
my Hono11l'able friends from Bengal in this Hou'''e will press Upl)n the 
Gov~rmJlent to raise a naval battalion instead of an infantry, because 
naval service is snperior to army service. I would further wpport my 
Bengal friends if they ask, when the first. warship is built, that it be 
namt'd ' Bengal Tiger '. 

'. JleDoar.ttle Ih' Jl'ripendra: ~irc&r : A tiger iI!!, no good on the sca. 

, c;r ..... i1I '_.~."'Id: JtIiM """' ... :. eh','the' oppo~tl1njty bllS 
been giv. . to : ~.-1;p milke.· '!;be f~ie arohitt'etlr of India t'8ally he-men, 
if l may:: 'be .eijo1V~tlO :Jl8~ : th~ "'Qrd; aad the propollAl ,85' meetiGg with 

, all, the jana ~ndjoa 'fl'OIll .i1ift!uent.. qUf1~.' :Artt ,We not:to t~ f'I1d 1W 
jE'alons1y guaraiqg, 'tlie . frontier ·aiam.~. Sovi~ ,and Afghan invali~' 
.Are wt' not exposed: to the naval' attaea of' Japatl when t.he commercial 
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mtaestH of Japan are so clashing with those of our eountry t J8pan 
ill too.y like the pre-war Germany simply bubbling w~th._ .spirit of 
chslwinism. 

Mr. B. Du: Japan will attack America first and not India. 
Oapta.in Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar: Therefore, the questioll 

on the anvil is of the greatest importance, the more so 
beCfllJ!le we are on the threshold' of the CODl.titutional lteforms. We 
UiUHt htr,.e Itn Indi/m Navy entirely offi.~l"ed by IndiallH if we aspire s~}f
!ton'rnment. Without defence there cannot be any respf)1l8ib~ govern-
l11l'nt. 

Before I conclude, the Honourable tM AnnySecretary mention~d 
ill lIis speeCh three aspects 9f theBiH; eXpense, Indianisution olld re-
cruitment, and constitutil)nal question. '.As regards the oonstit utional 
qnest.ion, I leave it to the exp~, but as regards recruitment, I must 
j(,in wlth my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadbav, in his remlll'I<s about 
ndw)'1 isement. The Arm~7 Secretary /sllid that out of 51 applil~ation9 
] a have been taken. I gtill My that there is lack of advertisement. 
There is good material and we Mn get many LYouths to come Dud take 
fI(lvulltage of these . opportunities. I may say that 80 far nR my part 
of th(~ country is concerned, very few people know about the pr09~eUc 
of thi" naval service. If my IIonoul'able friend takes propCr steps to 
ad\"ertise widely then prominent youths will certainly CODle in and they 
will fi1l the annual vacanci~. 

JIlr. Jagan Hath Agprwal (Jullundur Division: Non-1\1ll1uun-
muclnn) : As they did ill the Army. 

O&ptain &her Muhamma,d1Qan Ot.khar: Yes, 88 they did in the 
.Anny. My Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, said, 'Why is thili hurry, let 
the Reforms come and then we ean have our Navy. I would jU8t tell 
him 1hat, if this Bill had been pa!lse:i in 1928, we would have got not 
14 but 60 officers in tbe NaVf\·. If this Bill is pa&8eti even now, within 
fh'e yt'ars we will have about 50 officers in the Navy. 

Sdr Bad Singh Gour : Do you say this on behalf Ilf the Govern-
ment? Shall we take this as an undertaking by the Army Secretary , 

Oapta.in Bher lIIuhammad Khan G&kha.r : I am speaking 011 behalf 
of my own. My Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, I:Ipoke about 
the (!ontrol of the Indian Navy. He said that so long as wn havO:>. no 
control over the Indian Navy there is no use of passing tbis Bill, and 
IIf: f'lu'ue6if,ly appealed to his friends, for God's sake do not give y01ll' 
vote. But I would a. hjm one question. 'l'ltere are three fighting 
force!:!, the Army, the Navy' and the Air FOl'ce. The Air Force and the 
l\rmy are alrea.dy existing, and if he delays the passage ("If this Bill 
What will be his gain f He won't have his own Navy, but as we have 
fill Army and &8 we have an Air Force, why should we not have au 
Indian Navy as soon aspoS/ilible' He also said that the tax-p8lyer of 
Indin pays the expense and they are rlJ.ising the Navy for Imperial 
Pl1l'POI;~. But my.Honourable friend m~t reJl!,eu,.ber. thlJ.~, ,we are far 
Ilt'hwd in, the matter· of the ~&vy. Our ..4\J!my is a. Ant clu9 Army in 
the ,v.orld ; bl the Grf!ftt WaJ,' #ltiy~ave,provecl: that .they Ilre not inferior 
to. an'y :soldiers .~ the wnrLL 04&. ~~ t\J,e A,irforce, Wl' Jlave ~~t 
l';used it, and l ~lit su~ that. it w~llprove; ".It .worthyas tluU\.rm.y· .. Th~, 
why ~ht)uld' we not have our own Sailors wllO will prove .to the world 
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(Captain Shar M.uhammad Khan Gakhar.]' . 
that Todia ,haR as good sailors as 'aile has 1Ioldiers' With thege few words, 
1 support this motion. 

1'he Asscmbly then adjourned.for Lunchitill Twenty~Fit:e Mimli;e.'! to 
Thr('c of the Clock. . .' 

The Assembly .J:~assembled after Lunoh at Twenty-F'ivc Minutes. to 
Three of the Clook, Mr. Preffi.dent (The Honourablt! Sir Sh3uUlukh.un 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

Mr. B. Du: Lest it should be misunderstood that, whH" the Deputy 
I;endel' of the Democratic Party was speaking, he was reflecting the views 
of the demoe.rats in this HOll~, I l'ise to oppose the motion which has 
been moved 80 ably bYJllY Honourable friend, Colonel Lumby .. lly 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, who belongs to a martial community, 
and whose people are "ery much engaged as subordinatE" oOicials, not 
(lnIy in the Army, hut alsn in the Indian Marine, has got a 80ft slJot f"r 
'h~ In.-1ialDisation of the Army aDd the Navy. Naturally, he has expres!ied 
hi'i ,'iew::> on the point of Indianisation. But we are all opI>0~;ed to the 
priueiple of the Bill, on the same ground which my Honom'able friend, 
~ir lIal'i Singh Gour, cxpres..'led in such vivid and gloriollli language. 
Sir, IllY Honourable friend, the .Army Secretary, complete,l tile picture 
that was left out by his predecessor, Mr. Tottenham. Mr. Tottenham 
D1t'n1ioned everything, but he omitted to mention the corulidered view of 
the Gover'nmf'nt of India regarding the constitutional qnesti.)Jl .. I lifllened 
mo>;t cnrefuUy to the carf'fnl1y considered words which flowed from my Hon-
oU1'able friend, Colonel Lumby, about. theeonstitutional aspeet in regard to 
which, we 'On thill llide of the House have taken such strong exception. 
I find that my friend threw no new light nor could be ex.plain a'way 
the suspioi'Ons or the points that have been raised by us, not only in the 
debate that took place last Session but aoo in that debate in which. you 
took PlIrt in 1928, Sir, people talk of Indianisation. To me it matters 
little "hetber balf 8. dozen Indian boys are buri~d in t.ru, !len'ice o.f the 
Indiall Marine or buried in some sbops .in Delhi or Calcutta. J ani not 
in1 erf'st('d ill seeing how they earn their living. It is 110t a national 
prob) em; nor is it. a national issue. The pl'ObleD1is whether India. is 
going to havE'! BUY' control o,'c1' her Army 01' NRvy,imd tlle Army Sec-
retary, my Honourable friend, thf' galla.nt Colonel, made it clear, althflugh 
he wanteu 10 throw tI smoke ~JCreen, and Raid tluit t.hel'e·mAY be lIomcthing 
llj(lden behind the re1port or the Joint Parliamentalry Com~ttee and t.he new 
Con!rtitutionRiIl that will be introduced in the HollS{' (}f CommonR. 'l'hr 
q'ni;'stionof th~ Army was made 'eom:plet('ly clear in the White Paper, 
nnd iF] undel'!ltlind it aright the way of the gallant Colonel,:-I n\can 
thp otbt'r {~(I](')nel, Sir Henry Gidney-he ehallenged us as the Oppo-
:sitionin thi'i ·matter. My friend,OoJonel Sil' Henry Gidney'l! position is 
''''cry j)e<!liliAl', hot 6nlyin tbis oountI'lY'; bht' on thE'! floor oftbi~ House. 
W-i"'·"ns: hi the'Ellrqf'leslP BeMhes: Sir, I inn grat~ftil to'hI,y E'um~nn 
'~iellf1$. 'Th~8el~om {tse th~'w~tl'bpPOSition ~nd lnaketbat lURtiY1C-
t~n.:.'''~let' do-iiientify themseh'es yatT.':often :'with':t!1i;!\{y'UMlOll1'-
.able'Mehd; 81" H~ill·y.·9'idfi~; ':",110 ttavt!lle~ !itbm.!:Bangalol'e to :Bezlf\'ada 
1l1lt~~ffetY""e~r:'re:ee~!!dpiilrees;\iil~d'~~xp~ hfS! greit.':ptit\~de to 
~ pru!!-:~iMi.' JBYilIta~!ft!W't:ha;'itJ'g·:pH~itded· ferJ t1\e" A_Io"'I~ia~' €om-

'''-' .. ''~: : .. ".: .',": , .• j':'!.":';'~ .. ,.:.1H~ ,:;:~,,,.' .~!!. ·.'''J~i~. '!W.r.. ~.r.i(· ~;"~:;.,: '''.;,; ! ... ~.',.~:'~.~~:' 
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mWlity before the JQint P~liamenta.r:y' CommitteQ anti JleservQc! a l\Y5tem 
of I:Ipe~ial educatio,ll.for the Anglo-Indian community, lIe is a statutory 
Indian, but we shall soon h~ my Honourable friend, Mr. James, on the 
Na\'y Bm, and I do not think myoId friend, Mr. James, will address 
us as the Opposition. I was saying that the Army Secretal'Y did not 
throw IIny further light about the constitutional position .:it the future 
.Al'my in India as regards cOntrol of this Legislature. He rather said that 
there will be a Minister who 'Will be in charge ot;. the Army, and \vhy 
should we be suspicions of the Governor General. As I conceive the 
White .Paper, the ·Governor General will have two souls, one soul will 
be J'~ponsible to the responsible mini-eters, and the other will he to the 
nrlllyeouD.'1ellorS and the ecclesia&ticlil counsellors and may he the poli-
tical counsellors. If, we, elected representatives, are in this House, then 
it will he our duty to oppose tooth and nail the dual soul of the Governor 
General. The Governor General will administer the ,Indian l\1arine and 
the J nclian Army under the dictates of the Army Council in Britain. 
Thifl lnaian Army is a mercenery one. This Army' is maintained for 
the British Government, for British Imperialism. It is no pleasure to me, 
if my Honourable friend, the gallant Captain Sher· Huhammall Khan, 
becomeR a Cap~.or as he dreams to be, the Commander-in-Chief of th(~ 
Indian A~-. It is no pleasure to me, because this LegislatUl'tl Mil the 
nation will not be able to order the future Commander-in-Chief, Sher 
:Muhammad Khan, to carry out certain military operation again"!t a pnrti-
eulur nation because the Army Conncil will order him ·todo l'!Omethhlg 
:·IH~. 

It lIas been trotted out here that the Dominions have got navies and 
ftl'JIIiet!. Each Dominion might have a small navy and a sma,a nrm:.'. I 
call it an apology for an army when we consider the huge expendi-
tur.c that we in India incur. I have got here the Defence Committee's 
Report, a committee of which my Honourable friends, Mr. ,Jadhav, 1\11'. 
Ramn~wami Mudaliar lind Colon,e\ iGidney were members.. Therein I 
find a I't.atement giving the burden of military expenditure in different 
pal'h; of the British Empire. Australia. which has got a receipt of 95 
millions, both central and pro"inCiul, I:Ipendli only 4.7 million'! in net d,.fenc;: 
expenditure; Canada, 'with n total receipts of 96 millions, spends only 
2.7 millions. The Irish Frpe State, out of an incomp. I)f :n millions, 
spl'uds 2.2 million!;, New Zealand, out of 25 millions receipt'!., spends 
only .9 on the arm~'. South Afr.ica, witl! a Governmr.nt receipt of 33 
millions, spends on\v .8 million on their respectivE' defence, and India, 
with Goyernmf'nt r(>ceipts of £ 131 million, spends £ 41 million 81J(1 this 
comes to 62 per cpnt. of the Cent.ral expenditure. the latter heine: £ 66 
million. and beeOlnes 31 per cent.. of nbe net total Central and l'rovineinl 
('x))~ndj1nrc ; while in the, case of tIl(> DOlliil1ion~, they arE' plI brIo,," tr'n 
pel' et'lit. Thus, in the cilRe of Amrtralia, cost 'of defence, is fi.B per Cf'nt. 
in tll(' elise of Canada, it' j8 4.2 per cent. ill' fh(' ens(' of 
tIll' Tl'ishFree State ,it: is 7.2' per trent., in the ease of New Zealnllll, 
it. is' 3.» ~r' eE'Dti and· in the eue of South· Afriea. it· is 3.5 pereent. 
YP.t. ttl llti8J' 8ir Henl"y lHdney say.ill~'that~we mu.st raise olll'!'l~lveH to the 
"tnhts'!6f th~' DmwinkJnll;;'that w~1Ilugt··,ha"e·a Na\ry"'whieh'wilt vie' 'With 
the :n01ftlrtiOlt i 'ffiNet1Jtwents;' D.bard '; aDeLl 00 . hope 'tny Honourable 
fi·it>lI~n:~km~·.:r.nnnby. ·'wilt;.w1i8a'i.fieapeaks"'.8Raiu,ltell:;u!l ,-what i~:,the. 
i~m1n:t' ~t¥' ~fteJt~ihtre ~ :'iI>JleJl;\.\{)f thlese;~Domin~ff< i it: meeti~ i,tbe eo'!!t 
,~f t;~,~~:~,~~'i:~~~.';::!:~:r/~c ,,~,"'rr::::/j_:,~ ;'~',,:7~:':,~ ::,:~:~(;'" I"'~' ,.. :':!;'~ ~'<' .;:~~. 
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oaptam Siler Muhammad Khan ·CJObar: May I remind my. 
Honourable friend that Canada has not a ifingle enemy to contend with' 
along th~ three tbousand mili"s of her front.i~l'S, while here in India, how 
Inany trIbes we have got on our own i'l'ontlers Y 

1Ir. B. Das : Wait antl liIae C6lUadh joiniJlg hands with the United; 
States of America! E~ery.body knows what Canada.is dltiving to; and 
as rer ;Australia, dOIl/5. nQt the British Navy guard, AWltralia, is JWtj 
.t'\1Jl'itraha every day fhreateaed. by JapanlWt! eacroacilment and eJll:roach-
m('ut f!'Om AlUel-1¢a ?But tbt Briti..m Navy gu,lrdli it. Now we pt~y the 
Btitish :\II\'Y 8 hundred thousand IlOW1ds, 80 it is the duty of the British 
Navy to guard Uli. .I do not .WllRt to tllke a pride in the mere ~act that. 
t.hel·~ sb()uld be a so·called Indian Navy and in the fact that our boys c .. m 
navp 80)1)[' bedgM on their shoulderR-" R. I. 1ft ". Does it tlatter me to be 
II Member of this Legisllltnl'~, which is at every stage flouted , 

Mr. r.'B. James (Madras: European) : Doe!! it1iatt.er the Legis--
lature 1 

Mr. B. DI* : How can it flatter t.he LegiSlature when, on every day; 
an irresponsible Government sits there and I cannot replace it, I cannot 
sit on the other side! Does it flatter me or even Mr. James, the 
democrat of demoeratR' No. 

The Boeurable Sir Nripendra BirCM : Would you like to sit on 
this side Y 

Mr. B. Das : I would like to sit on the Front Benches, certainly, 
(llear, hE'ar), and I would like the Front Benchers to sit here and listeDl 
to our arguments on the other side (Appla,use). . 

Sir, my Honourable and gallant friend, the Army Secretary, voic~d 
the feeling of the offi('crs of the Indian Marine Service, and quoted a 
Captain of one of my Orissa ports; Captain ManfieIn. I very much sym-
pathise with Captain Manfield but, while I sympathise wit.h his little 
Rorrows and little troubles, I havt" greater sympathies with my own 
sorrows and my own troubles. Sir, what we wllnt here is complete 
control of tllt" Army; we ,,,ant control of the N'a"y; and while I was 
expecting in 1931, that I and my frienrls would occupy the other side, 
the 1'reasury Benches-snd replace the front Benehers there, here in 
the year of grace 1934, I do not ('ven visualize that in 1944 even, it will 
be possible for me to cxchtlllgt" places and to make this irrel'ponsible 
Government responsible to the I.Jegislature. So, Sir, when there is so 
much of uisap}lointmE'llt to the nation, some people must suffer and, 
as we suffer, a {ew British officers when they accept service under 
IndialUi will hn\'(' to aceept them at a disadvantage, and knowing all 
that, if they accept service now, they will have to put up with it. 

Sir, it was very RWilet to hear from the Honourable the Army 
Secretary aoout tbe WaRhin~on COJlventi<m,which was dealt with by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Sitaranulra;ila, ~o well, but I do wiah to ask 
whether my Honovahle.friend, t.he Army Seoretary, read the article in 
the StGtwmaff, ·the IJeCOnd Itlader of ihis morning, wilere it shows ~ ]Javal 
policy of tbe World powel'll. The W uhington Cowvention,wltatever it 
may bave'been, was the piouaiclea,of.a pi.o1l81ot of pt'IOpl~WM, &;ftar ~eiBe 
cha.lrtised after the World War, thought they were settlin« dowD ta 
peaceful habits and peaceful lives but, Sir, international diplomacy or 
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rather what is known as international bluff has failed; 80, although 
these Foreign Office diplomats have bluffed one another, and World 
Po,vers were building their armies and navies, when they were tired 
out, they again bluffed one another at Washington, VersailleR and other 
places that there should be world peace and that they should reduce their 
armaments; we know they cannot do that, and every day they are 
building more and more battleRhips and cruisers. Now they wanted to 
cripple Germany, but today O~rmany possesses an equal naval armament 
as any other foreign power possesses. (An Honourable Member: (. QUM' 
uon ".) If you know G(>.rman naval secrets and German !erial secrets, 
you will realize that Germany is d(Jing her utmost. 

Mr. I. O. llitra : It may be in rf'l'!pect of the army-not the navy. 
Mr. B. DaI : But (lermany is trying to come up to the standard of 

Japan and the United Stlltef'. 
1 WliS referring to the Washington Convention. I think it was 

the night Honourable Sriniv888 Sastri who was there, and who had the 
supreme privileg('! as a great IJiheral IJeader of India. to put his 
signature, with those of the representatives of the Warld Powers, to 
a document whereb~' t.he Briti.b naval quota iI controlled by the 
Washington COJivention. Sir, it iK not, I say, controlled. and I !'It.ill 
maintain that. Of CO\1l'11e unconsciously, my friend. the Army Secre-
tary, has replied to th«> variou!!; (lharges I often laid agaiust tht~ Govern-
ment of India Rnd the British Govel-oment that through the Indian 
Army and the Indian Navy the British Government are creat,ing a force 
by whieh they will me~t thf1 Eastern menace, lI'het.her it is from Japan 
or from America or any other power. So that charge has not. b('!cn 
met, and. howevl!r. innol!cntly, the Army Secretaries mliY speak that 
this ill not t.he intention of the Army Council in England, we will not 
believe them. Sir. one point bas bet'D raised; apart from the consti-
tutional iSRUe. the other issue is tht' expenditure that will have to be 
faced if, . helplellli as the Non-Official Members of thi", Legislature a~, 
w('! give our sanctioll to this Bill for the creation of an Indian Navy. 
Sir, I shall now refer to lIr.TottenhaDl's speech wherein he said that, 
un~ess there is a popular demand, Government will not spend more 
money. Let me quote him. 

It * -Bt'fore thE' War, When the Royal Iadian Marine was a nOll·combat/lut 
forel', ita eaat amOllllted to about 68 lakha 01. rupeea a year. 

'fill' re·orlrBnised combatant fone duri11g the last three yeaN or 80 IlIlI ('oltwell 
undf!r 65 Iakha, tIIat :iII, le!ll thea what it COlt before the War j" 

I thank tllp AJ;'~y Flecrt'tRl'~ for having reduced this amount through the 
pressure of fh~ TJe~i!'18tllt(' find throilgh Clnlses of world dCfYI'eRRion. lIe 
further webt on to !la~': . ,. 
• ( nnd I tbink j (',I1n safely ail~ure the· HouBcthat there ,rill. be DO large expRntlJOn 
or in~l'ea!e ·of' expenditure on this 'tciJ'ee 'Until and unl888 ~re il .. popular dlllllllnrl 
tor it. PcrlOnally, I think that a demand ~f that· kind ill bound to come Boon.u or 
latel' if hulil,t is to undcl'tllke her OWD naval de£ene<'." 

It cannot comPo from this Flide. Of course, I find that my Hononr-
able friend Mr .• JlldllllV. hUB alrendv 'ti'lltde a demand like that this morn-
ing, but th~i"e IlTe C,aptain Sher MubAmttlBd Khans and Colonel Gidneys 
who 'Will a]waYR make Ii demand for' !luchthings RO that a few boys nmy 
be able t~get jobll .. My f".end,'Ooh~neJ Gidd~; w!1nts a ~er eight 
per cent. quotll fot' the membmef biB eommtlnlty 10 the IndIan Navy 
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. [Mr.B. Dlls.J 
w~n it will be ereat~d. t kno,,· what my' Honourable ft:iend; the .Ai~ 
Sf:(;retary, will do in the next Session. He will Simply introduce a Bill 

.I,\nd carry it throngh by the llelp of the majority \vhich Government 
always cOlllmands, becaus~ of these Nominated Members or those electt~d 
'Members who ftTe liS good Il~ Nominnted Members., They ,'Vfil always 
speak on behalf of India and support the Navy to show that there. .is 
a national demand in India for theexpaDfdon of the Na\;'y. Therefore, 
we will have to foot the nOl of two Cl'Ores. Al'!d WhAt. has 'been India's 
demand Y ·IriC::1ili:'s demand is .' that· the defence expenditure shouill 
hI'! rcdnct'd to a mininnitn of SO crores, if it . can't be reduced furth~t-. 
Until, that is done, 'We ,viiI' 'be no party to sanction,j 'ay . m6l'e ·1'rantie 
ideas of nasal expansion 01' army! e:J;pansion, which will c.qmmjt OUI' 
SllC('CSSOTS in'to heavy expenditure. Sir,· Iwisli. to say on)! t14n,(mor<:. 
If Bl'ihlin finds it nt'cessary to discharge a certain obligation til 
AnstraJia, to Canada and to South .A:friea, why shou,}d it not discharge 
Simfla't obligRfRml!' tOW!ll'dR' 'Jndin, '!tfJtilwe h1ive full 'etlbtrol . ~f OUr 

. own 'hol1flcholrl.Eyen th(' nominion~·mf!t at Ottawa, They meet fit 
the variOUft Imperinl and EeonomicConferences and whatdoth~y tell 
,tQ England' They almoR1: tell BritaiB " Rlo'to hell ; we have nothi~ 
1'0 do with Y011 ; we· will follow ·our own policy " .. Sir. South ·Afriea 
has its tra~e reprel!lentfttiy.oR in Germany-and other plHiCes ... I would like 
to know from the Army Secret.al1·,w.h~nb~ rist's to Rpeak, whether.tbe 
British 'Parliament haR amellded the Constitution of South i Africa or 
Ca,naliaor Australia to fiuch an extont that they would have tG provide 
Navy for the relief of the mother ctluntry when the mQt.her, country ,,-m be in a fix 8S not to he able to send battleships·io, the' Ea.tern 
Wal~rs. Certainly not.. The Dominion Secretary will not have the. 

'("flUrage to brin[Z' forward sneh measure8 in the Hoose of Commons. But 
flnything ispol!lsible for IndiA, and the Whitehall Mughal. the Secretary 
'l{ State for 'India, brou[!bt f()rw8rd 'Ruch R' Bill. Sir, we know what is 
the attitude. of the British people towards India when they ean paflS 
811eh a meaf'lure. If the BritiRh Empire is to be maintained. it is the 
duly Of Britain to guard the coasts of the whole Empire. If ", Emden ,-
clime and threw:a 'few bombRor fired ,a few ,shots on Madras City, il 
was due to the inefficiency of the British Nny. It is eertainly not dne 
hI IIny fault of mdla. .And how much Britain spends on the .Army and 
the Navy 7 She spends 115· millioDs. This is the figure which I have 
taken from the Simon OommissioIl,'s report for the year 1928. It shows 
an increaKe of 48.9 per cent. on 11 at' pre-war ~xPellditur.e,which waR 
77.2 JJlillions, while India, which ,l'Valispending in 1913, ~ millions, 
spent 44 millions in 1928, wbich. m.esns a.ri increase of 100, per cent~' ,So. 
there is no justification in asking this House to sanctjon a~r measure 
simply because it .mj~htenhancc o,¥, reputation or, aM. my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Jame'l,pointed out in the previous debate" In~ia would have 
the privilege and honour of flying a white e.Deign at one .end of the 
steamer, and t.he flag of India at, the other end if she did have herowII 
Nayy;· Sir,t.hese tlIings do not appeal to m~, .nor ,do they gi'Ve allY 
pleasure when I know that millions of rupees will be sque(,'Zedout, of 
poor India t() :maintain an Indian Na"'y ,and which wiU be used to ,fire 
"Dots at "9 whenever W,(' ,will Rhow ,pftt.riotio sigas ,auy)'" here., ,My 
Honourable frjend, the present Army 'S?creta1'Y, ·and,,also Mr .. '1'otteu.haJll. 
made it clear and, g~ve 1'18, the assurance,· that if IndJ,.t.D:Navy, will bit 
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used by Britain, they will pay for it. They have paid for it occasionally, 
when the Indian ,A.rmy has been sent to China and other placelJ, but we 
do l10t want that sort of thing. It iR against our national dig'nity and 
national honour ,that we tillouldmaintain an Army and Navy, which 
should be used by Britain, to augment' her imperialistic policy and to 
oppress Asietic Df.ltionB,~ That is against the very principle and senti-
ment and religiono£ the Indian nation and of Indian patriots. 
Mr; Tottcnham in bis speech said thnt he had no sinister and ulterior 
motiv(>ij behind the Bill., Nor have we on th~ side of the House '1IlDY 
sinister or ulterior motive agail'lStBritain. We want to bcfriends;'but 
llnfol'tllnat;ely at ('vt'ry stt'p tht' doven hoof and tht' mailed fist is 
sho,,-n to llR;' " ..; ,: , .. ," ·'·:T); " 

. '", . 
Mr. F.,:.~.l,m .. ; Y9P- ~a~uot' '8~~' t~e,cloy~n hoof I 

"';:'1), I .• _~. .f .\.i .. l,J._ ..... ) 1;; .• !.~·~ .. ~l" . , . ': t-l.;:· 

'lWr. 11. DaB': It is ·~()til:'t"!:teain ·thA boot~ , Sir, how' can we be 
'frienllg" : 'I'hey at~ always talringaway' I!IOtnething 

3 P.lII:: frnmlis and never give anything. How ean we show 
lilly friendship to El'Iglaud 'when wekn(\w' our fate lInd'6r the new 
! '(Institution " : We are all grateful to the Honourable the J;8,'" Member 
fot' the very' noble lVork' that he did ill the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee and, i'fhe can open his 'lips and break thp. seal on his lips, he 
will reveRI a different story, Rnd he- wiJl 'be able to tell us that for 50 
~'eats nothing is coming to India, and for 50 ,);ears t.he British Army will 
J'f'main in India aR a mercenal'y army maintained at the cost of India and 
"lways ready t.o fire shots at the IndianR. So, Sir, my appeal to my 
lIonourllble friend, the Army Secretary, is to withdraw this Bill. There 
i~ no urgency all hiapredecessor admitted. There ill no urgency at all. 
If ~'lU want to take it by jingoistic ttlethods, take every thing by force. 
W t' do llot ohject, if it is taken by force. It is not taken with my sweet 
will, It. is always taken, whether I am willing 01' not. If the Army 
!:;('c)'etary and the Rritish Government really want to have the Ranction 
of the people of India, 1 t.hrow them a challenge. Let them wait till 
thl' llew Constitution conies into force, let there be & Federal Assembly 
hpJ·e. rrh~rc will not be any officials, but I know there will be a' block 
(If Princes, 125'people, sitting lIomewherein that corn~r. They will be 
1}wn-but. yet a majority of them will be Indians." There' may be' a 
'l)l'inkling of 'European II.dministrntors from these Indian Sta~s. They 
will then apply their brainaJid their intellect to the problem, and when 
Hlat time comes, Ilnd if we feel that Britain has been fair to us, we 
would like t~ he 'fair 10 Britain. (Applause.) 

I· . 

BODora.ry· Clf»taiB :aao Bahadu Chaudbri, 'La1,Qhand (Nomina.ted 
Non-Officinl) : Sir, I.ioinmy· Honollrable friend, Colonel Sir Henry 
Gidney, in .congratulating the Honourahle the Army Secretary on the very 
lucid stateJW!nt that, he has made. while presenting this motion before 
the House. 'J.1he motion .has been thoroughly discussed on both sides. 
Today llnd )'('st~rti"~·, we havehellrO a very: learned and 'well df'livered 
speech from the Honourable Member from Madras, Mr. Sitaramaraju, 
and the COl~Htitut~ODltl phint has been very ably set-forth by my Honour-
able friend, Sir lIari Singh Gour, arid it seems to me noW' that the 
Opposition 'is bBM(t' (Jt~l1t1ieri is: ~in1ltleuced by: :tlaedeeifliQn of thil pre-
deCe!lROr of'this ARF;emblv'in ]929.' The BiJI 8S was point.ed out by 
Colonel Sir Henry f1idneY., was thrown out by a majority of, ODe vote 
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only. Mav I submit for the information of this Hout!e that the men-
tality of those ftays W:1S difl'ert>nt from the mentality of thebe days. 
'{Hear, hear.) Ewn if thO!;c very Members had been pl'e'lent here to-
day, their view point would bave bt'en different. In those days, the 
opposition was, a'l has heen pointed out by Sir Hari Singh Gour, "we 
w1l1 not have a Na"y in name, but we will have a Navy in game". In 
other words, the llosition then waH, that either we will have a full dose 
or no dose at all. But now the position is different as is apparent frem. 
the move that has been taken by the Congress. 

Mr. B. Du : On behalf of the Congress, I may t.ell my Honourable 
friend that. t.hey will oppose t.ooth and nail such Bills. 

Honorary Oa.ptain ltao Bahadur Ohauclhri Lal Ohand: As wa!>; 
pointed out so ably hy my Honourable fmnd, Capt.ain Sber Muhammad 
Khan, the Indian Navy is in its infancy and as W811 !l0 ably explained 
to the House by Colonel Sir Henry Giduey. the Navy and the Army 
cannot be formed in the twinkling of an eye, and it takeli years and 
years. to develop the traditions tbat are necelsary to fonn an army or 
a navy. I slly the navy is in it.!! infancy and we sb.!>uld not take up the 
position that we should have eit.her a full-fledged navy today or we J'8ject 
this. It will come to thill. W c take up t.he position that a ealf should 
bE' killed simply hecllusc it is not a huH. In course of time, we will .see 
this infant navy dfwelop jnto what is before the mind's eyE' of the 
Opposition. So, I think the best position for us would be to a4cept what 
is laid beforc us "00 to look forwarcl to the future AS!lemb~v that i,com-
ing with such vigour ttl "sk for something more. My Honour-able friend, 
Mr. B. Dall, has hrought in the quel!tion of expenditure, and he has 
pointed out the general pr(~position, aH is hi!! hobby, whell he says: " we 
8l"1! not going to ~h'e more than 30 crores to the Army". On thR I 
}loint, I think, though it is not very relevant to this Bill, I have til 
say that if there is any departm('nt of the Go\'ernment of India which 
has shown economy, it is the Army Department .. Did we not see a 
big fall in the laltt y,.al·s' bucl!let and is not that the result. of a very 
great eeonomy in aU t.ho brauehcH of th(> Army' In one re~ect,-and 
thil~ is not the first time when I am. saying this-the Army Depal'tmeut hal' 
given 8 lead in Indianisation. Indianisation ia not of mnch ulle for the 
general tax-payer if the cxpellflit.nl'c remains the aame. III the .Army 
Department, they have given \1S this lead, that while Indianising the 
Indian Army, they are redueing tbf' expendit.ure in giving our Indian 
officers 8. lower scale of salary, than used to be given to their predeces· 
80'1'S. I t.hink, all should admit that,.iR the interest ef 1;he general tax· 
paypr, Indianisation should mean t.hat the Indians when occupying the 
place~ of Englishmpn should get less salary. So when that mentality 
c~omel'! llnd lI'h~Jl the Opposition moves that resolution and forces the 
present Government to give eft'ect to this principle in the Civil Depart· 
ments, then I say on thp. floor of the House, that I will be with the 
Opposition and I will vote for lc~s I'olll]ary to Indians. 

IIJ:. B_ Das : Five hundred rupeeR will be the maximum salary, 
BODOrarJ Oaptaia !tao Babadur Ohaudhri La! OhaDd : IUs ollly in 

that way we can reduce t.he e:spf'nditure, not only of th" Army, but of 
aU other departments of administration. On merits, thll Bill iIlas .Dot 
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been ehallenged. l\Iy Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, has vtlry lueidly 
pointed out that, so far l1l:1 the discipline sections are concerned, the Bill 
iB based upon the discipline that is being observed in the Euglish Navy 
and there is nothing to be said against it. With these few words, I 
oongratulate the Army Secretary on having brought forward this 
Bill, and I support it. 

Diwan Bahadur A.. Ro.maswami M:udaliar : Sir, the opposition to the 
Bill is not due to any lack of advocacy On the part of my Honourable 
friend, the Army Secretary. I must in fairness state that the Army See-
retary has done his level best to put forward in a lucid speeoh before the 
Assembly a ease for which he is not in the main responsible and the de-
fects of which are not'due to any laches on his part. If there is opposition 
on this side of the House to the Bill, it iii due to circumstances t)ver which 
tl~ Army Secretary has no control, to the intervention of Parliament, and 
particularly to the unlucky speech of an Under Secretary of State who 
bonsted in the name of the people of India that he had their support when 
such was not really the case. My Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh 
Gour, has explained in the oourse of a lertgthy ~d britliant speech that 
the opposition to this Bill is due to the fact that this House does not 
want to sanction the establishment of a &,8'1 Indian Navy when it has 
not got the power to control either its financial position or ibl ultimate 
d'esiiny. It may be, and the ArJiry Sec!'eta1"Y iii the OO'W'se of his speech 
liD's pointed it out, it may be that some Indians were'~, as a transi-
toty measure in· the new constitutioft, to haveflle defence serviooes reserved 
in the hands of the Viceroy ; it 1I1ay be that they were willinc to do so, 
anti' the Army Secretary is pei'feetty justi!ed ill. poitltifti ont· that if the t ence services ~. r. eserved then your opp8Bition to the Bill on the 

Mrid that YoOu do not contrail the Indian' NaTy, whiCft will '~e ~DBtitlt'.
~ in the fUture, is not quite weB founded . 

. ,But apart &om the 'position that Sir Bari Singh Gour. has taken up, 
I ,MOuld like to refer to another aspect oftJae case. It is no lise takinr 
olle part of our demands and putting that promineia.tly before the House 
when you are not prepared, your prmcipalsare not prepM'ed, to take the 
VI.hole of the cue that we presented either at the Round .. Table Conference 
or 'before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. What i4 happening today f 
Some Non-Official Members, who went from India to these Round Table 
(1onferences or the Joint Parliamentary Committee, trying to get a prao-
ticaJ solution of the problem; the very great problem which faces bo.th 
oountries with reference to the future constitution of the country, were 
pl'epared. in certain eventualities, in certain contingencies and in certain 
circumstanct!8 that the defence services should be a reserved subject. You 
take hold of that demand and you say : " Here you are, you are your-
selves willing to cOlloode that defence should be a reserved Bubject in the 
future constitution; and that being 80, how comes it that you object now 
to an Indian Navy which, 6:1) kypoHlui, you are prepared to grant, is a 
reserved ~hject ,,, Rut J say Il~ain, have you taken the- other side of the 
picture' Have you accepted alI our recommendations *ith reference to 
other departments' Have you accepted our recommendations with 
reference to finance' . Have you accepted our recommendations with 
reference to various' safeguards' The White Paper came out, and thiS 
House had a (ull di6cullSion on it and by a majority this House resolved 
tlilit . the White Paper ~aB ~ore'D8hly unaccePtable to this Houae and to t.SBliAD ... . .",. . ... . II 
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the country and to public opinion in India, unless it was radically altered 
in lOany particulars. A deputation went out and delegates from this 
AliSembly went out, prominent Leaders of Parties went before the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee, with the only hope that, by their advocRey or 
by their pointing out the practical issues that arise, by their pointing out 
the fet'!ling in the country with reference to these issues, they will be able 
to modify some of the recommendations of the White Paper and gct the 
Joint Select Committee to take a practical view of the case and modify 
those recommendations in favour of a greater and more popular advance 
80 fur as India and Indians were concerned. What is the present posi-
tion y It does not require a prophet to say,-Bnd' I do not thiuk any' 
Member on the, Non-Official side, European or Indian, elected 01' nomi-
nated, will deny it, ......... that the report of the Joint Par}.iamentllr,y 
Committee is very likely to be a retrograde report, a report which ,viII 
make the White Paper even worse than what it is. With that r.ecord, an 
absolutely certltin l'et'!Ol'rl, if I ma)' say so, from all the prognostication!! 
that have appeared in the papers, how can you come before us and say, 
" You have agreed to defence being a reserved subject, and, therefore, we 
bind you to the pound of flesh "T That is not fair, Sir. If you had 
8t~}lted the other part of our case also, if you had widened the basis of 
J-eforms for this country, if you had accepted our ,propo8llls with'reference 
to financial ~uto~my, if you had accepted our proposals even with: 
refereDce 'to 'provincial legi.slatures and their powers over the' provincial 
t>,xecutives. if yon had flcllepted ~ven the diluted proposltls with feferellce 
to this defence i~lf, granting fol" once that it WBB a reserved subjectt 
those diltitE'd Ill'OpuliR} .. thnt 1 had the honour and' the privilege of adum-
brating'b~fore the Second Session of the Round Table Conference, and wbich 
had been so admirably summl'd up in the memorandum which tIle twelve 
Indian delegates had. presented to the Joint Parliamentary Committee, 
tJ!CD it was open to you in fairness to yourselves and in fairness to us, to 
come forward and say:" Here is It matter which you have yourselves 
conceded is a reserved !luhject, and we have come to the logical expansion 
of this idea and riow we place this Bill before you". Further, I ,have 
no apology to tender for the attitude that my Honourable friend, Sir Han 
Singh Gour,' and most of us are prepared ~ take dn this ~ill on this side 
of the House. I have no apology to tender. On the other' hand; I feel 
thot. we are fully justified and thoroughly justified in taking up this atti-
tode that, if we cannot have' that part of the case which we presented to 
Parliament" we will not have tnat part of the case which suits Parliament 
ancl which suits the Government of the day. Now, that leads me to an-
otller question. The Army Secretary,-I am referring to Mr. Tottcilblun 
llow,-ga\'p. an assurance in his speech, and that ass1ll'ance, he ~aid, WM 
with thpapproval of the Secretary of State, in the following words: 

" J 11m, therefore, nuthoriaed to annoTlnee that it is the intention to r:onsnlt t,h!" 
Inflirm Jli!gislrrture, 80 far as may' be 'pomble, whenever any questiOJl n.rilllif\ of Illndlnlr 
tit", 1ndian Navy to the Admimlty for operations other tlunl in thedefl!llee ol India. 
I ,CallaB8Ule them that we mtend to oarry' out that pledge aot ODly in tlhe letter but. 
~ ~bf' 8pirit.'! , ' 
,: Many Rono1.\rabl~Memb~s c~~ered the Auny"S'ecretary, WhCll 
that '~llrance was gIven. I ~e from the, opin~()ns c9Uected here that 
many of th~ 'l('nt1ctmo~ who ~ave .advocated the p~fug of this meaS'l!'e 
haTe b~en 11l:6.UI'~(led lD ,thell'; vIews ,~Y this. ass\lE:4.uce of the· Army. 
Scc~tary. Now, I ask a plaID question and I ask those who. ~ave 
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been following movements in Grea.tBritaih today, specially within 
the lal:;t few months, to give me a plain answer. What is this 
assurance- of the Secretary of State worth to us ¥ Can any 
Honourable Me-mher say that this assurance is final, that it will be 
honoured, that it is a pledge which will be redeemed Y Why, Sir, 
l'epl'l~sen1:lttives of the King-Emperor himself have given assuranees 
stumling on that dais there. What do Members of Parliament, of t.he 
House of Commo~, say with reference to those assurances Y Viceregal 
pledges tire asked to be treated as SCllf,p8 of paper. I have been in 
England and following public opiniQn there. I have listened '1:A): speeches, 
not made merely by opportunist politicians like Mr. Winston Churchill. 
but madc by much more responsible members of. the Conservative Party, 
by men and women who hold official positions in the Conservative ilaJ'ty 
of li:nglaud. And what have they said Y 'I'heyaay that, unless Pal'lialJlellt 
WIIS prepared to endorse those pledges, no pledge of the Viceroy WIIB 
worth anything at all, no pledge of the Secretary of State is worth auything 
at all. 1 remember. addressing a gathering of Members of Parliament, 
mPlI alld women, who wer(, interested on Indian questions, in 'Vestmin.~ter 
Hall, a mc(·ting which was arranged by the kindness of that extremely 
courteous gentleman whom you, Sir, know very well, Sir Howard D'Egville. 
And I sstid that time after time the promise has been Weld out to this 
l!uuntry that Dominion Status should be its goal and that the British 
Government and the British Parliament will work to the attairuuent {If 

that goal for India. Then I quoted chapter and verse, beginu.iug with 
the famous declaration of the 20th August, 1917, going 0 through the 
drehtJ'lttion of His l\hjE"sty King Gt-orge V himSelf, the declaration of 
His Hoya] Highness the 0 Duke of Connaught, His 'Royal HighnelOs the 
1 rince of Wales and of successive Viceroys from that time. Whe-n I 
quoted· all this to them, up came Ii M-emher, a very .respected and honoured 
Member. of the House of CODunons, and lligh in the ranks of the Conser-
\'Iltive Party, and said :" .We are not' bound by these declarations". Do 
YI.U wanOt the name of the gentlem8Qor lady who said that' It Willi iii 
lady, the Duche-ss of Atholl. (Laughter by Mr. F. E. James.) I do no' 
know why m~ Honourabl~ friend, Mr. J.ames, lau~hed. An~ t~.:' geu:tIe-
men there saId that Parliament alone 18 the ultImate. arbIter In these 
llIatters ; that all these pledges. lind promises were given without the 
authority of Parliament and were, therefore, not binding on Pal'liEiment ; 
that Mr. Baldwin as the head of the Conservative' Party had given a 
(lefinite as!'Iuranee to Conservative partymen in private conferencc& t.hat 
tltey will have a clear hand, unhampered by any pledges 'whatsoever; to 
deal with the Indian question, and to do wha.t they likeir with reference 
to the India Bill. when it came before the 0 House of Commons. If tll8.t 
is so, then I ask; what is the worth of these assurances given by any 
SeCrelalj' of State~r given by any Viceroy' We have been repeatedly 
told, and it has been brought home to us time after time during the last 
few months,..,-and as Mr. 1>as said, my Honourable friend, the La. 
Member, if only he could have his lips unsealed for a moment., can bear me 
out when I say this,-that the great constitutional, 0 practical and vital 
fact L'J that Parliament is the ultimste arbiter in theie matters, and that 
pledge!! of any person, heW808ver high be maY be situated, are 'Worth 
nothing before: the ultimate decU1ion of Parliament. Therefore, it 8eems 
!o me that there is no use of placing these assur&neieS before us ; there 
IS no use ot quoting any Secretary of State.. We had belief in these 

L2S~LAD . c2 
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things. Weare a very simple people, Sir, and we Indians are naturally 
not sWlpicious. My Honourable friend talked of suspicion about this Bill. 
No, we /Otert with the position that we will take everything at its faee 
value. Weare not a suspicious people,-our whole record speaki about 
it. If we were a sUBpicious people, we would have stal"tf'd our sllspidon 
Eom the days whE',ll Sir Thomas Roe landed on these shores and said he 
had onl~- (lome to trade with us. It is because we are not suspiciou'!', it i;; 
becElmm we have taken you at your face value, it is because we IUH'l' 
aecepted every sentiment that you have expressed from time to time and 
accepted every proposition that you have placed before us,-it is for those 
reUI;OllN that we find ourijelves in the unenviable position in which we are 
today. We ~ not suspicious ion the other hand the biggest and best 
of us, th(~ greatest politicians from Mahatma Gandhi downwards, if I may 
say so, or upwardB, if I may say so alternatively, all of us, have said from 
time to 1iJD<.', " The Viceroy has said so. Lord Irwin said so, Lorrl Reading 
said 80. Lord Chelmsford gave this pledge, Mr. Montagu gave that ,.tIler 
pledge and Ml\ Chamberlain gave this other pledge", and you find men 
after mell. whether it is in the Congress or in the Liberal Party or in the 
Justice Party or anywhere else, getting up and quoting these authorities, 
and saying, " <lh, the British Government will not go beyond thE'se pledges 
and beyond these statements ". Does that show suspicion on our pa)'t 1 
We have swallowed your statements even when some of you never meant 
what yon said (OpPOBition Laughter) i I am telling you, quit.e fl'IInkly, 
the pol!iition as it appea,rs to me. What has been the result' Our cou-
Me_I is' tieerly «one, almost blasted by the agitation that is going on in 
your own country, by the speeches that have been made by responsible 
Dlen, by t he defence which your Secretaries of State have had to enter 
daring thE.' past few months. We do Bot know the result. You may 
tum round and say, "Mr. Winston Churchill represents a "cry small 
minority: he It .. no otHcial position in the 'countI1f ". We on the otber hand 
... ke your big men to be very much bigger than they really are ~ll your own 
flllliBClfY : t bat is perfectly.trUe. 'M'l'. 'Winston Churchill is a name to conjure 
wit.h. I am sometimes extremely depressed when I see the nationalist Pres.c; 
in this country seriMlsly taking Ml'. Churchill's utterances and thinking 
that Mr. Churchill's utterances count for anything in your country. That 
is perfectly true ; bllt my (lontltrymen go by the record. They cannot 
imagine that a ge!ltleman. who has been for '20 years a Member of the 
Govel'nme}lt in one capacity or another. who has held every important 
position iu your country short of the Prime MinisterBhip. tbat such 1\ 
gentleman would be expressin~ irresponsible views. You t.aunt US with 
il'respomlibility on every possible occasion and l!Iay : .. Here are a IItt ..,f 
peoplfl who do not have any sense of responsibility". And now. we al,(' 
bound to admit, that your greatest man, your Chancellon of the ~~lCc1tequ<.'r. 
ander whom my HOnl)l1l'lIhle friend, the Finance Momber, served for fin' 
years from 1924 to 1929. is the very quintessence of il'respongibility. 
(@ppositjon Laught.er.) That mnst bf'! your case when you wllnt me to 
believe that thil!l agitation means nothing; That ~ust be your hypothesi~ 
if you want me seriously to t~ink, that all this agitation means nothin~: 
But it doeR not. It means something ~Qre. )fT . .Win'Sto.n Ch1ll'chill ha~ 
llUeceedAd 8l'ldhas ,sueeeeded to an extent to which' hp..did not dream liP 
wo1l1d succeed. It is pmectly true that tH~ extrabrdi~ary an~ extreme 
atemellts ·that he has made from time to tillie, the die-hard .rtt.it~lte thllt, 
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he hal> taken up, may not be·ad'Opted by the Joint t:lelect Commmtee, but. 
1 think, it does not require any very great intelligence to realise that, 
because of that extreme attitude, th~ Joint Parliamentary Committee hI¥! 
had its Ilttitude shaped, modi.1ied and to & certain extent formed. J do 
110t th.illk it ill beyond the wit of· man to realise that if the Joint Select 
CODJmittee is going to put forward ",actionary proposals, lUI it is feared 
in tIlis conntry it will, it is largely because this unheard· of die-bard 
agitation has gone on in Great Britain and has brought about results 
already DJllnifest in .the attitude that the Joint Select Committee is 
llDdorstood to be taking. Therefore, I venture to state that after oll, if we 
look with suspicion on this Bill, it is not altogetaer unfounded. Why, 
Sir, who hak 110t looked with suspicion on this Bill Y I call to my evideu(\c 
to corrohorate what I am saying, Sir Henry Gidney himself. What was 
his ~t.ntement' That he looked with suspicion on this Bill and that he 
"US only satisfied after the Army Secretary's lipeech that his suspicions 
were unfounded. Therefo~, prima facie my Honourable friend, Sir 
Henry Gidney, started with the same suspicion that I started with with 
reference to this Bill ..... 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : On a point of personal explana-
tion ; I uever said that. What I said was, with all respect to the Honour-
able Member, that this Bill has been looked at with suspicion from all 
sides of the House. As I was in the oentre of the House and ;va.~ not 
sitting on liny of the aides, no suspicion lurked in my mind. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Bamalwami Ibdalilol' : My Honouraillc friend 
is (·videntIy Iillaping his views according to the geographical positioll 
in which he: finds himself in the Chamber ..... 

It'h.. Presid&Dt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Honourable Member hIlS no sides : he has only 
(J .. aughter.) 

Chetty) :. Tb.e 
cireumfereji,ee. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : Thallk Y9U very much, S4'; I 
am JlIlt the only one here who is like that. But might I amplify your 
rf'lllark!ol. Sir 7 I have not only circumference, but longitud~, latit.ude and 
magnitude. 

Diwan Babadur A. BamaswaJDi ltIudalilol': We all know . that Sir 
Hellry iJidney is a very charming man Rod he does not put on any silk 
~It all. T,hat is the poflition in which we find ourselves today.'rheu 
there is tlu.' second point whieh is not an irrelevant or unimport.aDt 
point. Whv should we 110t have a self-contained Bill Y If we an>. to pItHS 
the Bill at .aU in this Legislature. why ~hould we merely be driven· to this 
Ollllrsn (If lldRpting nn i\C't pasRed hy thp English Parliament? Why 
I>hou,ld 'We not havp. a complete legislation passed by this House' Why 
is 110t 1his Ho.URC trusted ~to do that. Y Can it not do it' Is ther.l IlllY-
thin~ wonderful in the N~val Discipline Act that has been pasi.j('cl by 
~~l"linmE'n1:' I have gone through these sections, as c8J'ICfuUy as I call, 
·and I find' that IlS much intelligence is available in this House to pit&'! 
the remaining sections, as was available in the House of Commons to PUS!! 
tJulSe lIarticl1larsectioIl8 of the Naval Discipline Act. Wby is it 1hat we 
~re 8Hkl"tl to pass half the provisions alone and have to refer constantly 
.tt.> the British Aet for implementiTlg the provisions of thisA(!t': My 
l-Ionoul':\hlp ·friend .. the Army Secretary. . quoted with great effect. the 
lO)liu.ian ,of ·lin officer who· hails from Orissa,· t~ 'Provinc~ of my fl'~~Jl~ 
lIr. B. Das.-the.Pol't OffiMJ!,'.QrilVla P~and hepraetioally' rtiad· ~ 
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whole of that opinion. But there was one portion which my Honourable 
friend with a naNvete that I do not usually associate with membcN of the 
Army,' omitted to read. I shall make good that omission. Thill ollicer 
accepts the Bill as very good, it will encourage· Indianisation j it has been 
looked forward to by the officers of the Royal Indian Marine fo1' years ; 
this officer particularly has himaelf been very much disgusted that in his 
lifetime this did not come into efi'ect and he did not wear the uniform of 
the Royal Navy of England: all that he says. But there is only one 
criticism which he olf-ers and that one criticism the Army Secretary has 
chosen to ignore. He says : 

I. I ha\"e only one eriticiam to oWer reg&1'ding the Bill itself and that is its 
present fonn. Aa a simple sailor I Gould hatoto have to unravel tlIis ('on1'ulled 
DaASS of figurel and inverted commas. Why cannot the Bill be printed lllain and 
afTaigbtfon\'lll'd from beginning to end using exacU,- the wording of tho Hoyal 
'Navy A('t, but witb the corrections' an" alterntions eUlbot1:ed in the very ;\ct itself, 
iWltead of us proPGlled in the Bill now ~ir('ttlatt.od' To administer the Act iu its 
'pfellClIt form will be extremely di1ticult. Tile Aet is what I should dC9"ribe AS 
• unseamunJikf, '." 

. .And it hoi this unseamanlike performance that my'friend, the Army 
Sooretary, is present.ing :to the future Indian Royal Navy. I protest 
.against that. I do not. thinlt it is necessary that this' Bill should be in this 
truncated. form, absolutely devoid of any sense if it is to be read by itllelf, 
but only making Borne sense if, with the· greatest dilige.nl!e and effort, 
you eo-ordinate this Bill with the (lorresponding English Naval Discipline 
.AeL 

1'lHlt ka(ls me to Ilnothl'r point on which I shonld like to hav~ yOUl' 
ruling, Sir .. When the Army Sec~tary .spoke yesterday, I jnte-l'\,~lled 
with an interpellation and asked whether it would be possible in the 
Select Committee to take up any other .section of the English .Act wl:i<lh 
was not referred to in this Bill and to incorporate it in this Bill, either 
in its ol'iJ:(inal form or in an amended form. The Army S('cret.ary said 
that it would be perfectly open to the House to do so. Now, I lIhould. like 
'to hsye Y(lUr ruling, Sir, whether on tbis Bill it would be open to' refer to 
l!ections which are not. referred to in this Bill, but. which are c(>lltained 
Ut the cor1:'csponding English Act and to suggest modifications and adapt.a-
tions to those sections, or even to incorporate wholesale and bodily some 
of those sections in this Bill. It is an important matter, and if this 
House C'.8l'ries the motion that it should be referred to the Select Commi.ttee, 
my willingness to serve on the Select Committee will certainly depend 
uJ)(\n the consideration whether I have a free hand to deal with the 
sections wbjch are not in this Bill, or whether I should conune myself to 
alt.erations and amendments of the IJe(!tionR which the Army Secretary has 
chosen to bring forward as suitable for embodiment in this Bill. 

~ay I have your ruling on this point,Sir Y 
Mr. President (The Hononrable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

Chair would like to hear the Hono~rabl~ the Law Member first. 
The Bonoarable Sir Kripendra 8ircar : As I understand the point, 

.sir; my Honourable friend is asking ueBS to whether he can refer to other 
. sections of the British Army Act. When this matter troes up before the 
Select Committee •. he can by WRY. '01 an . amendment. bring in any section 
.from . any l\.ct. So' why can't ftii'efer·to ·o.tber· sectionli:,of :the Army Act 
}'e~atiDg t~.:,~"crl~lm.~ t ,~~J:1,t·~ ,~~~,e.n~:~lIbwed·)~y': frie~~ ,.: '.' 
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Diwan Bahadur A. Bamuwami JludaUar : May I explain myself, 
Biz' Ordinarily, if only a few sections of a big Act, an original Act, 
are affected by an amending Bill, then any amendment that is suggested. 
in the Select Committee must relate only to those sections or to othel' 
scctionfl which are consequential. Supposing you want to amend a parti-
cular section of the Code of Criminal Procedure, it certainly. will not \)e 
open to me to take up some other section of the Criminal Procedure CodE. 
and say that that section requires an amendment, and, therefore, I should 
liltc an IImendment to be made to that section. On the other hand, Sir, 
this Bill stands in a peculiar pORition. Section 66 says that the entire 
Naval Discipline Act can be amended by UB, or modified by us, or as it 
says, adapted by us. Therefore, the whole of the British Naval Discipline 
Act is open before us, and it is for this Legislature to pick and choo~ 
whatever sections it likes out of it and suggest amendments. Now, in the 
peculiar form in which the Bill has been brought forward, I want to have 
the position cleared up, as to whether we are not at liberty to refer to 
other sections of the Naval DiscipJine Act of England and to suggest 
amendments ....... . 

Mr. President (Thc Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The Bill 
before the House is not an amending Bilt Acoording to section 66 of the 
Government· of India Act, the Indian Legislature is empowered to adapt 
the Naval Discipline Act' of England, with mch modifications to suit 
Indian conditions as the Indian Legislature may deem expedient. There-
fore, when this Bill is before the Select Committee, it would be perfectly 
open to any Member in the Select Committee to ask for the incorporatiCJn 
of :my section of the Naval Discipline Act, either wholesale or with such 
modifications as he wants to make. (Applause from the Nationalist 
Benches.) 

Diwan Babadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar : I am very grateful to the 
Chair for elucidating the position. 

Now, Sir, I have only one or two more remarks to make with reference 
to this Bill. Supposing this BiH is thrown out, what happens' Each 
individual Member has imagined, according to his own likes and dislike., 
all sorts of dangers and disasters which will overtake the Royal Indian 
Ml1rine. Somebody 8ug/!Mted that Indianization will not take plaee. 
Another :Member said that the Royal Indian Marine will not be in existence. 
A third person said that " Emdens " will come and shower bullet~ upon 
us and play havoc in the country. J think the Honourable the Army 
Secretary must have been laughing up his sleeves all the time listenmg to 
the.~every relevant and intelligent speeches. Now, Sir, what will happen 
if this Bill is thrown out' Will the pace of Indianization be less Y They 
hovt'! already accepted t.he rat.e of ont'! to t.wo, that is to SHY, there Wlll be 
one Indian for every two English officers, and they will continue 10 be 
recruited to the Royal Indian Marine, instearl of to the Royal Indian Navy . 

. The name will he dUferent. That is all. The service will continue ; our 
60 J/lkhs will continue to be placed at the disposal of thc Royal Indian 
Marine. T~ amount even can be increased if the 'Viceroy and the Govel'll-
Ulent of India think that it sbouldbe increued, and Indianization will go 
on just as before. It is a cmnbatant service now. It is prepared to take 
its part ill any defensive operations it is called upon to undertake, and, 
-therefore. there. ~no danger· th~ .. eitherIndianization ",ill stop or that the 
fountrywiR:OO dowered with .. bullets· f~om: all. sorts of: imagiD8.1'Y eneriJ.y 
:mflritime eGu~ries. No, $,. my . friend, the .Army' Secretary,; was m01"8 
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cautious than that. He said that, somehow or other, he came to ascertain 
the views of these old gentlemen from Orisaa,-and mAny of these old 
gentlemell who !!,&\'~ <'vidence came from Oril!l!8 (Lsughter),-he has ascer· 
tained from these old ~ntlemen from OriHS8, that Indians are not attracted 
to the Royal Indian Marine simply because it is not the Royal Indian 
Navy flying the White Ensign, but it is only called the Royal Indian 
Marine. On that point, I should like to have the opinion of my friend who 
represents the Congress opinion in Orissa, as to whethe'l' it is a fact, arid 
whether Indian boys are not attracted to this service merely because tb'l 
name is not changed. Sir, my friend, the gallant Captain, was more to 
the point, he was more correct, when he said that recruits are not comin« 
to the Royal Indian Marine because of t.he inadequacy of advertisement 011 
the subject, because it is not well-known that the service exists. As .• 
matter of fact, many of us, 'before we came to this Legislature, wen 
Ul1aware that there was a Royal Indian Marine on a combatant basis, aud 
that Indian boys could be recruited to it. It is perfectly true that th.e 
Public Service Commission sends out one of its occasional and elah<..rate 
jdl·.tisem~t... B\lt lH'bljq~ty eanDot be given an the same basis a" thl! 
lmdian Civil Service or. the Indian Army i these things have receiv~ 
enough pUBlicity, .and that is why people are wide awake with regard to 
reeruitment to the Army. So many· Committees have been appointed 
beginning -with the Skeen Committee, the Chetwood Committee auds<> 011 ,; 
the question has been debated at the Joint Parliament&l'y Committee, aQ~ 
also at various Sessions of the Round Table Conference, and the Indian 
puWic arew-ide awalke to the fact that it .is desirable to send yo:ung boy~ 
to the Army ; but there has not been as much publicity in this crJunt~7 
with regard to recruitment to the Royal Indian Marine, and perhaps eVflJl 
t.lle ~rmy Secretary will realise that t.his somewhat prolonged debate on 
a Bill which merely tries to repeat some of the seetiOills of the Indian 
Naval Discipline Act will have done good in its own way, in that it would 
have given a certain amount of publicity to the existence of the Royal 
Indian Marine as It combatant force, to its future possibilities, and to the 
rltlsirahility of senning as many Indians 88 possible to this service itS cadets. 
Therefore, even if we take the extreme step of rejecting this Bill, I can 
assure my Honourable and gallant friend, Sir Henry Gidney, that 110 
sHe'h di!lRster will overtake eit.her the members of his community or 'the 
:rr.embers of my own community, that we shall be able to enrol OUI boys 
into the Royal Indian Marine, get the same pay, have practically the same 
~latus, he RoC) uReful in combating the raids of the" Emden" 811 on tRc 
reformed basis which my friend, the Army Secretary, has Buggested,and 
that there will be no loss whatever to the country. 

Now, Sir. one last point, and I shall have relieved the HOUBe 'of this 
tedium. It has been said that this Royal Indian Marine, eonverted even 
'into the> Royal Indian Navy, will be of such small dimensions that it will 
'be'prat'tically negligible, and that all this talk of its being used outside 
bdian Waters, for purposes uncoonected with Indian defence, is talk ill 
the air, talk whieh does not mean 'anything at all, talk which does not .ialle 
inoo ~O'ftlidemtion the aetual realities of the· situation. It is Pf!rfeo~ 
t-rue ·.that .BUY lIo1'Jllageddon such as we had bolU~ 1914 to 1918, ·.a ~rea1i 
European. war. 0r if. two great marith,.e poIiVeN :like..Jal*l.Uld some other 
'S!-aJte, ........ ldo. JIO't want·to. mentien the ·name~~_" .... ,...tbia ;ltJDell: Nft~v 
...m be .. of. DO' 1i8e whatever; it·:will Bot .. be ",.-cieJirt .e:v.en Ito mainiai~4jQ.e 
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defence of this coast line. It may have to get 8!l&iItance' from His 
Ilajesty's Navy. But the point of, its being used outside Indian Waters 
is not exactly that. We do not liIuggest that in a grea.t war this will be 
taken away. Probably when such a contingency arises, even tbe Jell-ders. 
of the CODgl'eI:IS may be willing to stake whatever resources we have, IiO 
that thE! people and the country may be free from any disaster whIch will 
overtake a great war. But.the sort of thing we are contemplatiDg is quite 
different. Supposing there is some trouble to vested interests in Shanghai, 
and you want thislndian Navy to proceed tlwre. That is a sort of difficulty 
which confronts us, if this Indian Navy is to be used for that P\lrpos~ 
wl-thoutthe sanction of the Legislature. It is there that India comts in 
conflict with friendly Asiatic powers . wi~hout her own volition in the 
IQ,atter. Sir, at.a conf~rence which I recently attended, there was a good 
deal of discuRsion as to when a Dominion can be at war with any power 
with whOJJ) GJie8t. ar~tain is at .war. There is a good deal of talk of 
indivisibility o! sovereignty, that the K~I\g cannot declare war on behalf 
of one Dominion and peace .on beh"Jf of another Dominion. But, 
leaving aside .tUf somewhat met.~phsical question o.f the divisibility or 
illdjvisib~ity ot .8pvereig,llty, I th,i~~ .it was fairly clear that 80 far as 
s~lf~governing ,Dominio,~ were. cO~Qernea, their active volition must be 
tllcre. Their e~pr"lis eonsen,t mu.!\t Qe there if they should be drR"wJl, 
~to ~hre, 1?-Q~i.I~~ .. :w~t~ an'ypolVe.~ wj~h whiebGreat Britain is at 
war. We have &s'k.'1la ,repeatedly th~t. the r,ame condition shall prevail 
with re.f~.ence .to -lllclja,ll9,t that .Iridia is not willing to go to ,var 
with any couptry with which Great Britain is at war, but that, before 
any active hos~i.l!ty, be£Qi'e the the9.r.e~,,:1 hostil~ty, which is established 
by the declaration of war by HiS MaJesty Kmg George, becomes It 
reality by active participation of the l>ominions concerned, India should 
pe in the same position and OIl the Same level as any other DominIon ; 
tl1at is, its active consen,t through the Legislatnre of that country should 
be taken before it can participate in tbat war. That is the point of view 
from whieb many of my colleagues on this side of the House object to the 
Indian Navy b"ing utilised without the consent of the Legislature in any 
active parUeipatiqn in any wal". ' . 

I trust that I have made our position quite clear. We considel' that 
this Bill is prema.ture. We consider that the proper time, at which jts 
<!unsideration can be taken up, is afte.r we exactly know the picture, to use 
a "i~ry ha.ek:neyed phrase, and we know exactly the Constitution wbi('h is 
going to be adopted for this country. We consid& that it is only then 
that. WP. will be in a better position to decide whether we sbould have an 
Indian Royal Navy or go on in the WIL,V in which we are going on now. 
If our llolitical statlUl is such that neighbouring COllntrieH and other 
DominiolUJ would laugh at us, it does not matter whether the status of 
the Royal Indian Marine remailUJ where it is now and is not enhanced to 
that of a Royal Indian Navy. We consider that with reference to the 
llser of that navy there ought to be the active acquiescence of the Legis-
latul'e of this country. We believe that in the unsettled stat.e in whir.h 
English public opinion finds itself today, with reference to the consti-
tutional progrell8 of this conntJoy; the assurances of Secretaries of State, 
however inclined we were in the past to abide by those 888ur8nces. ·aN 
Worth nothing to 11S and we ~hOllld tite ito have iMUranees from 1ibe 
~1~~OrlY;}".~~h_ is-~p~bleof .~~ngthoee ~l'flDeea if the, interpr.ta-
!lODS or ~!ltl~ statetrinen are correc~,,, ~e,1!~~qf :C~WlJlons Itlelf. 1-~ 
In those cll'cumstances, we ~ve no alternative but, to· recommend to oU!' 
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C!ou.ntl'ymen, a.nd to recommend to those of my co~eagues here on this 
side of the Honse who are prepared to hear the VOIce of reason alu1 to 
utter forth tht' "oice of public opinion,-we have no alternative but to 
recommend them to see, that this Bill is rejected. CLoud Applause.) 

The Honourable strKripendra 8irca.r: Sir, I had no deSire to 
speak on this Bill, but the insistent request of my Honourable friend. 
lIr. B. Das, and my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Muda/iar, aud 
th~ir question as to why I am keeping my lips elosed, compels me to rise, 
hE'cause I do not want, by keeping silent, to betaken as agreeing to any-
thing which has fallen from them.. 

t[ • • • • • • • • 
, As r~Uds my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliarts request. 
who added that if I but open roy lips, I could tell this House something 
about what happened in the Round Table ConferE'rices. ?try Honourable 
friend is in a much bt'tter position than~yself, but he knows Rnd I know, 
and we all know to our humiliation and to our sorrow that, when he asks 
Colonel Lumby: " why don't you admit' our case '7 "-he knows Itnd I 
know that" our CRse " is meaninglE'ss. So far as the people who \"ere 
present at the Round Table Conference were coiJ.cerned~--and my Hondur-
ahlt, friend is referring to them--therc is no such thing as " our clise ", 
heclluse thert' is no part of the case where there was unity. There was DO 
part of the case which WliS not opposed by some sectiQns. Just as a famous 
association has now said on something which I am not going' to mention, 
!' WI! shall neither accept nor reject "-why, because some section of the 
community want8 it-that is exactly the position with reference to every-
thing which was presented at the Round Table Conferences. Does not 
my Honourable friend know that, whatever is now being strongly objected 
to, Ii fairl,v consid~rnhll' section want.ed that very t.hing which has now 
b~en described as an evil to be inserted T Whether it is the Governor's 
I,owertl, whether it is the safeguard, I ask my Honourable friend to cast 
back his mind and to say if I am not right in saying that there was no 
" oUr case" and thftt on every part of the case there was terrible dis-
s(>lJsion. 'rhe Hindu case W/18 not the Muslim case, the Muslim Cc'lse was 
not the Sikh case, the case of the majorities was not that of the minorities, 
and so on. I do not forget for one second that the people whowel'e out-
side, many of them, said : " Oh, those who have gone to the Round Table 
are a set of toftdiPFI, ,io-lwnkv,mll andselfiah people who have gone there f.or 
the s/lke of tit.les, and so on ". They may be right, or they may be wrong, 
but the questIon which Wltil> put to me by Diwa.n Bahadur Mudaliar refer-
red to " our ease " which was presented there in England by the people 
who had gone for the Round Table and the Joint Select Committee. 
Take up any matter. Tnke, for instance. a thiDg which has been 
mOtlt objected to; that is the power: .... 

Mr. Amar N'Ioth Dutt (Burdwan Division: . Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : On a point of order. May I know whether we are debating 
about the Round Table Conference and ,the Joint ,Parliamentary, Com-
mitt.ee's repo~ or the NaVy Bill,' " ' ., . ' 

• t t • t '. . 

,tTiri~poJ1.ionwai_p.Un.ci ,tv ~ 'direCtioJl of tile ~11I&-1Iid;'.nab \4.~$ of 
theee dp.I~,tIl8, dated the 1.t~'Aupat, 1~31. .' .'" ".' 'i"'~-,' 
, . .' ;: I;: .: .. .. \ ,,;. ,.0 j (. t ~ "" .', r ,... . • 
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Ml·. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable the Law Member was challenged by more than one speakcl' 
to say what he observed at the Round 'fable Conference. The insinuation 
waR that if he did not speak, there might be something uncomplimentary 
to some one or other. The Honourable the Law Member is on his defence. 

Mr. A.ma.r Hath Dutt : My position is this. Is this the place where 
we can have challenges and counter-challenges' It is on that pointl 
that I appeal to th~ President. 

The Honourable Sir Kripendra Sirear: I shall not take up very 
much more time. Obviously my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath 
Dutt, is not liking what is falling from me. If he does not like 
challenges and counter-challenges, why did he not object to those challE'ngea 
to me being made Y Why did he not ask Mr. B. Das not to put forward 
such a challenge, and rise to a point of order. Howe'Ver, as I said, I do not 
propose, especially as some Members dislike being told the truth, to say 
all~'t.hing more about the Round Table Conference. That is not relennt, 
but, Sir, you will excuse my 9Ilying so, from 11 to 4 o'clock, if you pat 
down on a piece of paper what has been said today, if you find even 
.01 of that relevant, I shan be surprised. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : It is for the 
Chair to decide whether it is relevant or not. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty)·: The 
HOnOU1'8 ble Member has. already prefaced his speech by saying that hE' 
('all wake Ii joke. (J.Jaught('r.) 

The Bonourable Sir Nripendra 8iroar : I am obliged· to the Ohair 
for cominR to my rt'Scne, but, Sir, I may assure you, that I do not take 
my friend, 1\[r. JJlthiri Chaudhury; seriously at any time. I have very 
little 10 add. I havE' heen asked to open my lips. I have opened my 
lips. What has come out is not very palatable, but everybody knows 
the truth and nothing hut the trut.h Now, as regards the Bill (Laughter), 
I tllld I have mIld£' a bad mistake, because at least in one sentence I l:ave 
refel'red to the Bill, \vhile others have·not even done that. (Laughtel·.) 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: I han no intention to take part in this debate, 
after the V£,l'y £'xeellent speech of my Deputy Leader, Diwfln Bahadur 
Ramnswami l\Iudaliar, but the speech of the Honourable the Law Member 
jUNt 110W in which he twitted Mr. B. Das has forced me to say a word 
or two. 

tAt this stag·e, the Honourable the La.w Member was seen leaving the 
House. ) 

Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-
.Muhammadan) : He is making a hasty retreat. (Laughter.) 

Mr. S. O. Em: I do not want to go into detail, I only want. to 
. say a few words about the remarks that hp. made about 

.4, 1\1[. m,v friend, Mr,. B. .Das. The Honou!ahle the Law 
Member i8·1l new Membel' to thiS Legislature and so, I thlll~,. the llouae 
Will not Jiltnd: his litt]e laP':iij OJ'.~·U1,·j9ketl,howerer .. il'releyaut tlleY may 
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be. Sir, it is wt"ll-knowJL to e"t'I'Y student, who know8 e'tcn the elelllentary 
principle of polit.ir!'l. how Party Systems prevail allover the civilised wOl·lfl. 
on what basis the Parties are fornM!d, how the Party generally map~ olit 
and fixes tht" ('.()urse of actions for the Members. On vital questions, 
individual :Members, if and when they disagree, they generally resign from 
their Party, but SO long as they are in the Party, they carry out the 
mandates of the Party. To belong to a Party is no slur. It ~mllt.V appl'tlr 
to be so to Members who have no knowledge of political sCIence or the 
ParliaJllentary system that prevails the world over, but I think it cannot 
be a lUtltter' for ridicule or refleetion' on the conduct of niy Honourable 
f,riend. 1\1r. B. Das, who is an old Member of this House. To be in a 
Party, and to generally follow its dietates, is no reflection on him; it ili not 
like c:arl'ying out Government orders blindly. 

Sir, I like further to say that Orissa fonned part of Bengal from 
Wne immemorial. We Bengalis were pround and we- were anxious to keep 
the Oriyu with us in the same Province. Weare not ashamed of having 
t.hem. We never say, even in jokes, that the Oriyas are lacking in 
polit.eness or eulture. Sir, I dillSOCiate myself from what the Honourable 
the IJaw Member said. If he said that in a joke, I think it was an 
ill-mannered one. 

111'. B. D .. : May I remind my Honourable friend that he started 
as a Mllnsif in one of the sub-divisions of Orissa, and that he often (lOts 
to the Puri t.emple to purify his soul in religious matters. 

The Honourable lir :Rnpendra 8ircar: That is SCI. I stari('d at 
Orissa and whatever d('feets my friends will find in me are Bue to Jny 
ha"ing bef'n in Orissa. (T.J811gbter.) 

Mr. I. O. Mitra. : It may be that lack of courtesy was imbibed early, 
but not froDl Orissa ; hut ] kno'w, An eminent. lawyer that he is, when 
be is in th~ wrong, he will begin abu.c;ing the opposing eounsel, and in this 
spirit he has (lone his h('st to take Mr. Das to task. As regards the Bill 
itself, the point has beEln discuc;sed 'it great length. I really wanted 
to know what WAS the prineiple of this Bill to which the House will be 
committed by this motion. If it is mf'reiy that there Mould be di'tCiplil'.le 
in the Initian Navy, I think thepp is not the least doubt that nobody Oil 
this sidr of the House will oujeet to that, but as I understand it, and thl' 
point has bem exhnm!thTp]y diAellSseit hy my friend, -Diwan Bilhadnr 
Muitnlinr, jf we nre here merely t.o register our views on some lIupple-
mcntary points, t.h~ main J?round being covered by the BritUih Act, then 
the Honsc will naturally hf'sitate to record its vote without propel' 
scrutirlY. Your ruling, Sir, has now made that point cleRr that in the 
~el('ct Committ.f'e we FlhRIl br at liberty to take any section of the main 
Act (If thp Dritish Pnl'liltment and may alter it and adapt it' to Huit 
Indiall conditions. Then Rome of our objections will be eliminated. In 
these circumstances, I shall not go into further detail at this Rtagc. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby (Army Secretary) : I am only a 
land-l11bher, but I 11m rather ine1ined to agree with my Honourable friend, 
Diwan BBMdur RlIlnaswami Mudaliar, that. there is ,.,mething UllSlIJUllan-
like abnnt thefot"tn in which this Rill hila had to be placed before tlle 
House. It is, however, baBed .. n the Bill by whioh the Naval DisdpJine 
Act walt applied to the, Auatralian.NavY.,and 110 India 'Will ~ot be iu, bsd 
~WJla.n'y if the House· _eel t.0 ~ept· tbe BiD i~ Ip~te Gf' it., ~orm. Your 
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ruling, Sir. has made it clear that the whole of the Naval Discipline Act 
will ht~·before the SelE'ct CotlUnittee, a~d that, lIS my Honourable friend. 
llr. 1\litra, has gaid. makes a Vl'ry distinct difference. I am 110 constitu-
tional law;l'cr allel 1 could not. t'!ven if I tried, pick holes in my friend, 
Mr. Sital'amal'uju '", exposition of constitutional la.w, but I have no doubt 
that there must ·be a. fiaw somewhere in his argument, or f'lse it would 
Dot JUlVe been possible to apply this Act to the Australian Navy. 

I do not proJlose to go back into aneient hist~ry beyond 1928, and I 
am not prepared to start arguing whether we were wrong, or only tactless, 
to hring a Rill to create an Indian Navy before the HouS(> in those days 
without previous consultation. You, Sir, certainly considered that we 
weTC 110t only tactless, but wrong. My point, howevpl'. is that six years 
have pa!lsed lilince we took that action, whether it was tactless or wrong, 
and whut we did then would no longer be a valid reason for opposin~ this 
Bill 'todI'lY, however valid a reason it may have been when the Bill was 
origiiufUy thrown out, largely, Sir, through your instrumentality. 

lli my speech yesterday, I tried to allay the· suspicion!! of the House 
regarding expense and Indianization, and I said that lrealizpd that the 
main ohjections, which thi.'1 Hom~e felt to the Bill, lay in the constitutional 
!>ositioJl. I quoted the revised section 44A of the Government of India 
Act to show, that the amendments made to that ..Act in 1927, which will 
become operative if this Dill is passed, represent a very ('on.~ide1'8ble 
advance from India's point of view. I would like to read that section 
aga,n : 

•• Any naval foreea and vellela whieh may from time to time be railled and 
provided by the Guvemor Genllral in CouneU shall be employed for the p1trpolK'll of 
thll Aovemmeut of India alone." 

There W88 Mthin, of·that kind in the Ap.t of 18~, which g~"e Hill 
Majesty'fI Gove!'J'lltlcnt coropl~t., power to take over the service in tiU1C8 ot 
emcrgen<'y. In Ild«.'ition, [ referred to the intention of Goverruuent to 
consult the Legislature in ~§f'S where it was proposed to loau lihips of 
the Indian NIlVY, to His Majesty's Government for purposes other than 
the defence of India. It WI18 in '''hat I 'laid next that my Honourable 
frif'nd, Diwan Bahadllr Uamsltwomi Mudaliar, did not perhaps quite catch 
my meaning. I went on to say that I.4~d to deal with the probability that 
Defence under the new Constitlltion 1O'ould be a reserved subject. I did 
not wish to imply that there W8B any suggestion of taking advant~e of 
thOStl MembeMi of the Indian Legislature who went to the Round Table 
Couft!Tenee &lId qrt'ed to melt a limitation ; I was merely stating a tact. 
And from that fact, T drt'w the infcJ·en(·e that. there were only two alter-
natives before the Ho1tse-either to stand still as regards the Navy, or to 
go forward. I said : " III it the desire of this HQuse that the naval 
forces of this COUIltl'~' should retuin their present inferior status until 
DefelUlC capes to be a reserved subject, or should advantage be taken of 
the present opportnnity of obtaining for them tpe full status of a Navy ~ " 
Sir, there is rell.Ily nO difference between tM Poirits of view of. ap)" of us, 
except in the matter pf time. We all of us want the Indian. Marine to 
become the Indian Navy; it. m.e.reIy a question of when this step should 
bPi taken. I urged the HOU89 to accept the liecond of my alternatives, 
and tn take the pI'fBMlt oppor'tunttY of giving the serviee the added stntllS 
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of a Navy, largely because this step has got to be taken soo,ner or lat6\', 
for it is the first step in building up the Indian Navy of the future. If 
it is Dot taken now, it will mer\lly menn that the clock will be stopped 
for a nunlber of years. For that rel.l.Son, I personally feel very strongly 
that the1'(' is 8. ~l'eat ot'al to be :;aio for overlooking the undoubted consti-
tutional di!'advantag'~ and aeceptiItll the fRct that the passing of this Bill 
will give the Ml!riflt' itsdf an illcreRsed statns, and its personnel a benefit 
which they have been looking forward to for a long time and which wHI 
undoubtedly do good to the service as a whole. It is beoause I thiuk 
t48.t t.h~ passing of this Bill will be of advantage, not ouly to the service 
but also to India, that I say that I cannot accept my friend, Mr. Das's 
challenge to withdraw this motion. (Loud and Prolonged Cheers.) 

Sir Abelur Jtahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
~il', I wish to infor;m the House that Khan Bahadnr H. M. WilayatnIlah 
is not bere (Voices: "Louder, please i we cannot hear YOll I'), and I 
should like to move that Maulvi Shafee Daoodi's name may be substituted 
for that of Mr. Wilayatullah. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : Order, 
order. 'rite question is : 

,. ',I'hat in plaee of Khan Bahadur WilayatuJlah's name, the DAme of Maulv:J 
Sbafee Daooili be substituted. ' , 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'rhe 
question is : 

.. That thl' Bill to provide for the application of the Naval Diseipline Aet to the 
Indian Navy be referred to a Select Committee eonsillting of Diwan Balmdur 
A. RUlnaflwami Mudaliar, Maulvi Muhu.mmad Shafee Daoodi, Mr. D. K. I,ahiri 
Clmndbu:!'y, Mr. ·B. V. Jadhav, Mr. Gay.a;Pr8sad Singh, Kumar GDptCHhwu.r Prasad 
Singh, Rao Babadur M. C. Rajah, Sir Bari Singh Gour, Mr. B. G.Jor, Nir Lel.lie 
Hudson, Captain Sher Muhammad Khan Gn.khar, ·Sir Abllullah·al·M6.miin SuIl.rawardy, 
I,ieut"Co)ollcl Sir Henry Gidney and the Mover, and that the number of members 
whOle prese.ae shall be De_My to constitute a meetina of the Committee shall be 
five. " 

The .Assembly divided : 

AYES-58. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mlan. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Na'fab. 
Ali, Mr; Hamid A. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Bag)", LIlI" Ramesbwar Praad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Bir Joseph. 
Bri.i KiBhore, Bai Bahalur La.1a. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Ob"tarji, Mr. J. M. 
Craik. Thtl Honourable Sir Benrr. 
DallLl, Dr. R. D. 
O!'So'IlZB. Dr .. F. X. . 
nhuznllvi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir HeDI'J. 
Gruntham, Mr.B. G. 

Morgan, Mr. G. 
:\<IujuJI)dar, Bardar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Baalim Sir Satya 

Chaian. .... 
Nilllli Singh, Sardar. 
Noyce, Thlt Honourable· Sir'li'rlLDk. 
Punllit,. Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Perry. Mr. ·E. W. . . 
Bduddin Ahmad, Khan BalIaduw: 

Maulvi. . 
Liman., Kr .. A. J •. 
Bajah. Rao Bahadur JL. Oi 

. Bamakrilhna, Mr. V •. 
Bau, Mr. P. B. 
Diehards, Mr. W. .J; .0. 
Bow, Mr. K. ~i1lL 
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(Jrigg, The Honourable Bir James. 
tlockenhull, Mr. F. W. 
Hudson, Sir Lesli8. 
Jau1811, Mr. F. E. 
J'awahar Bingh:1 Sa.rclar Bahadur 

Bardar SIr. 
Kamaluddin Ahmad, BhamII·ul·Ulellla 

Mr. 
Lal Chand. Hony. Captain Rao Baha-

dur Chnudhri. 
Lee. Mr. D. J. N. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lumhy, Lieut.·Colonel A. F •. R. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 

Sarma, Mr. B. S. 
Hp.ott. Mr. J. Ramsay. 
&ott, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, Captain. 
l3iJagb, Mr. Prad1umDa Pruilad. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir Nripeadra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Stucld, Mr. E. 
Talib Mehdi Khan, Nawab Major Malik. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
ZakauUah Khan, Khan Bahudur Abu 

Abdullah Muhammad. 
Zyn-ud·din, Khan Bahadur Mir 

NOE8-84.. 

Abdul Katin Chaudhuf)', Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Aggarwal, Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Azhllr Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bodi-uz·Zaman, Mauln. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour. Sir Hari Flingh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Lohiri Chaudhuf)', Mr. D. K. 
Llllrhand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhuf)', Beth. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakauta. 
lIlitra, Mr. S. C. 
)folly , Mr. H. P. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mudaliar, Diwan Babac1UT A. nama· 
8wami. 

Murtuza Sabeb Bahadur, Mauhi 88)'yl4. 
NeoiY, Mr. K. C. 
P&ndinn, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Pandya, Mr. l'idya Sagar. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Phookun, Mr. T. R. 
Rllstogi, Rai Sahib Badri !.aL 
Rt'ddi, MI'. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Roy, RRi BahOOur Sukhraj. 
Seh, Mr. S. C. 
Shafeo Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammnd. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
81taramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thnmpan, MI'. K. P. 
rppi Sabeb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziuddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thul'sda7, 
the 9th August, 1934. 
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